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During our Fourth Annual
Reduction Sale
to which the people. of 'Statesboro and surrounding
country need no introduction. A magnificent
$75,000 stock of new up-to-date Reliable Merchan­
dise to be converted into cash .regardless of cost.
The most remarkable price cutting sale we have
ever attempted. Remember this wonderful sale
is for 15 days only, and the prices listed below are
for cash.
We will sell d�ring this sale our. 'entin; Stock
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, including the celebrated Ha.rt,
Scha.ffner & Marx and Ederhel�ner Stein
at 35 per cent. off. About 150 nen's Suits in odd patterns,
some as much as $,10,00 and $15.00
If you can get a fit, they ate yours for $5.75 ..
=---
.�-
Tms w.u. BE THE GREATE.ST 4ND GRANf!:
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14c
.',.II"U Turk isb Hath alltl n"rbcr'l'o\\'cls
as 101>1;




Ono CilSC I��xtl'n. Lurgc Hath Towels,
worth :!3c,
red II ced to. ., .
If,1I clO'.CII [lCIIIRtllchcd Iluck To\\'els, �ood
'W·c,
and worth 1 ric i 1'01' Uns only .
He each
One lot gmbl'oic1cl'Y t j' and
1 ' inch FI()!.lncillg
nud l'ol'set Oovcr, wot·th 20
to %c. yard,
this sale only ....
�5c Jars Tllicum I'o\\\del', for
lhis sale .
Bealltiful lmportcd Cotlon, "oile
,wd Mur-
ttuisctt, sold tor 50c, to close
at 0111.1'. ;;;{c yrl
Oue Lot Mell's Dress Shirts,
Ileltutiful Styles
nud Col"",. Good vulue
fit *1 :In, but
the price for this sale is ...
100 dozen Meu's \)I'ess Shit·ts,
wortn 1'10111 50c.
10 700:, rcdllccII to, ., ....
Large Yuriety Melt's .E'alll'Y
Socks, woi th �fic
to :.iilc., will go at.
lie PI'
One Lot Mell's ]four.in.Balld Ties,
wurt u 5uc,
tbis sale only ,....
. 3;)c lecl,
Lal1ies' Guuze U udervcst, reduced
to .. , He eacb
One Lot ChiltlreB's Wash [he,ses
iu good COIUIS,
slzes (; to ).I, worth iiJ.�;; to �1.50,
specinl at.. . .........
' . It.
:H)-iuoh Solt ll'inish Dimit) :\11\1 PajltlUa
Ohrel,s!
worth I :Je, this sale. 1 •
.'. Be yard
OL"l Lot Ladles' Lineu, Hepp uud
Liucne l'Otlt
i:llllt�, worth 1'101>1 �ti UOIO $\�.OO\
They
wou't laHt IOllg at onlY...
�,Ln8
;),UOu y:tlus Ij1xint (!llality HlraC!lllll).:',
tllc .1 :nc.
gt':ltle, b,' the Iooll. . .
. .
\Ic yal'(\
Ill' the ,,:1t'(1 .
10e yd
Table Damas!, [I'uH Ble:whcll, exll'ft good
valu("
I'",iI, \l'o"th �Oe, 1101' lhls sale only
:Joe yd
Extra, (iOUll Qnn1it�· '1\liltll'f'�S 'l'lcldng, reLillc('(l
for lhis sale Dilly.
OUl'rutile Rt(l('k 13rHlltiful Y,lll('
and Panama.
t1Ikirts, T'hi� scnson'� IIC'\\CRt st�
Ics at... ,\ 011
-Itl.inch Fillc Sbccl' l"ulI\ LIIJOII, formed),
solcl
12 \e, FOI' th is salc ..
nC:lutdlll'" New S1I1Illl\('1 l\fllslill)�);t, lat gO Yflriety
to choose fl'Oll\l wOlth .. from I�C Lo j5c.
'l'his sale. .
\Jc �'I\l'll
Ulle Lut IJadies' Tailored i:ll,il't ,I':ll't, IItcely
ll'imtttell, ab olutcly nelV styles, \l'orth
il'1.00 to $I.:lf' at " ,... .,
5\)e ccb
Ir, IJalcs Gcuu,"e 1!"'cl'slde Plaids,
as loug as ,t
..
last ouly. .. ... . . ... .. .6·,e yd
50 pieces 3G·tnch Wbite FlnxolI, you
call scarce·
" Iy tell It from ],ltIeu,










)30 Pieces Sc.t Grado Standurd U"llco's .\
oney lal'j!c !'aligc 01 ,t.1 les, both lig'ht :11,(1 ,Ial kcolors As Ioug us thej I"stonli' �,:c)d
"
Spcciul reduced prtces Oil all- Flllllltn;c cl'lr;II!'!
this Record-
tb is sale, Chairs, Sure" Bedsteads, Sldc-.
boards, Stoves, Couches, 1:00111 Suus,
Mattresses, Spriugs, ]:l1g�, l\luttlllg ana
Truuks. 1'01' Jfi clays only, �5 pel' cent.
Discouut
" .
One Lot about Fifty Piece" :li -lneh Fmbroiderv
Ftounciug, Beautiful L'uttorux, made 0;'
Fine t:)wis;" worth up to �J.uO vard,
Special pneed 1'01' this sale 0111),. .
-
..... tDe yd
5,O?U yards Beautiful Laces, including French
Vals, Huby Vuls, Houlld 'I'hread, Ma·
chine Torchou, Real Liueu Torchon,
and mauy other clever weaves, worth·
from 80 to Izc ynnl. �'01'J5 days unly at ' r,c yd
JOO pall' Light "-eight SCtWCII'S Putented bas.





We have recently made many lucky purchases
and have filled our store from manu�acturers in
New York and elsewhere" with Thousands of
Dollars of valuable, choice Merchandise, and will
turn these Goods out to the people of Statesboro
and surroundings at prices that beggar descrip­
tion and staggel belief. The Goods- are all new:
bright and seasonable, strictly ne-to-date and
first-class in every respect, and just the kind of
Goods the people want now, The Stock consist
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hals, Fnrnishins
Goods, Shoes and Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Skirts and Wearing Apparel of all kinds and ot
every description, This magnificent stock 01
America's best Merchandise will be placed at the
mercy of the buying public for is.days Remem­
ber the Opening Day is TlfURDII V JUNE
29t1., and sale lasts for 1S days only.
...........
One Lot lI1en's Marathon Drawers and ShiI'L"
womh 500, Special sale pt ice. ,
OUI' Entlre Stock :lreu's Soft aud Stiff lIats ill'
cluding the well knowu brands ,Joltn' B.




110 pair �Ie". Stacy-Adurus, V lei Oxfords, rcgu
lar 1)l�Ce !!iii.OU, us long as ther last onlJ �;j �51'r
'l'wcnty.fi"l pel' cent. Discollnt 011 all IJalllcs',
!llcll's nnd (;hildten's Low c'ut Shoes ..
44 dOl.en Men', (Sal'o,l' Brand SlltIts), worth
':;'1.,5 to ��.OO. to close at only... 1:'1.15
Apron Gingham', wot·tb LOc" special for this
sale". .. 'c. yd
Fttle Assortment IJa(lIcs' '1'rilllOlo(l Huls, all
this season> newcst creations. At just
half the original prieo. ..
1';,000 raIds Splendid Dress Gingham .. anl1 phlln
l'hambty's, worth 10c aud I�c, ollly. .. s]c yd
2,000 yards 3ilk lIIull, Silk 1'0nJ(cc, Rajah Silk,
behnt:ful ncw st\ les and colors Sold
,from GOc to joe, Thc price for this sale Is 33e yd ,
�,soo yards .Fllle Sen [sland Homespun. lon
will have to como carl), if you get any of·
.
tbis at , "."......... 4!c .I'd
OIlC lot Ladies' and Childrcn's LolY Cut Shoes
.
and Slippers, in odd sizes. 1V00th from
$1.75 to :;<3,50 to close out, ;,t only .. , . " GUe pI'
Proofs that will COllvince you beyond the shadow
of a doubt that this sale is the greatest Money
Saving event of the Twienheth Century, read
every item in the Price List, then come here and
verify with your own eye-sight eve'ry advertised
statement-you will then be convinced,
Remelnber this wonderful 15 days' sale commences
Thursday Morning, June 29th
and continue for Fifteen Days Only
"
Statesboro Mer-cantlIe Co.
Store will, be closed TUESDAY, JULY 4th, on account of Holid.ay.
�X�XXXXX����XX��
There are many other wonderful bargains,'at the
store that are not mentiuned in this biu, 'but
which yon can see when you come here. Th�['e­
fore, come to this Sale with your expectations
raised to the hi�hest pitch, and you will not be
disappointed. Most extraordinary bargain op-




such is 1I0t t he cas , 1'01' II' th 181"'
mer will I·pplllt'· but 1110 pOllllrl,
"I' till' 1'01'11 II il h III 0 pounds or
Give Us A Trial
_.•...•..
WII('11 your spu its I un low, and when
you want to b,� revlveLi arid want it in




II N:!:� fU�:��:,yt��C.!II 0111' line, and are pI'epal"ed to fill yourot'der;; Without a moment's delay '1'he
tir<:;t �x:pl"ess Ipaying the cIty ca1'l'ies Ou!"
orders. Enclose a money order, :stating
the amount and brand of goods wanted
anti we will do til lest =======
Star Supply Co.,
328 WIJ:K'l' BnO,ID ST., . SAI'ANNAH, GA.
\ lItdlllg' 10 agl', YOltlq.!,{'] ,1r;lIlIlUis
ll'tPlllltlg 1li0lt' PIOl'll 01 IIlIIS('I,·
11I111dll1g" ('{'llIt'lltS III tlli'l� Illud
.I till ,I ,llg'el' sllpply of lI:-;hPIlIlIt'.
11111 liI,111 old!'] :1111111111r, �In(
till' ."nllll� �1I111l1(d 1101 only HIS II)
�I·OW. IllHln\(t111 llip hoch ,1111 Pt'I'·
\{IIIII \r01 k. lis 1,\11011 sho I" hI'
IIWII' ";l'IHI Ihdll lirlli \,.1 Itl
01011'1 11,,,01,11'111'1'0 Ihl'll' i 01111'
lilt, Ih·t\·,SII� 01 Iliaillhllllll' til,'
hudy 1IIlCi Pl'Ii'Olllllllg \\011\
SIII'h "�I""I I lllilly 01 lood·
stlln� .III' 11\,llluhlr on l�\(lI'y fOllJl
101, III' 11111,',1,0'101 Ihe 11'[,11, 10<1,
Ihlll .. 1111h' Slll(ly alld ullol. Oil
1111' 1',11'1 01' Ihe 1,11111"1' 11111 clIlbll'
hlill 10 IId)IISI lallons II'llioh "II
1,1", 1111'"111\ Idcnl fOI' the II ds
01 IllS slock Systr IIllllie IIlVl I,·
lIul 1I1'I'n 111111\ ,II{ Ll .IP, ('xll'J]�I\'(l
r, III Ih,' South n" III Ih,� i\ol'lh
,II d \\ 1' ... 1 j 01 (n �p,·d IlH ,tl 1'; pl'O­
dlltl'd III 1Jhlllld,lIHI' ,11ld II�slln
pili'''' 1 h,lI pl1'1l1f'lIt IWt,Llt,t] 10 JIll­
PIII'I I hI' l'lIIIOIl }1(n\ OI'clIIHll d.\'
1', d II) III ,. slot"
II \\ill hi' round \PI.\ dpSll'Hhlt
III Ill,lllltllllllll� hnhl's rlnrl 11IIti,''''
III tilc' :-,1111111111' SPH .... OII th P10\ld,'
lh. III IIllh 1""llIle II hloh Ih, I'
i HII I'HIIt!i' O\'l'I' Hl Illl!itl 'I'hl"
Iltll ['1II,hlr Ihelll /0 11'1." "ncl lu
{,llOYd \HII-l'lIlllcd 1('11 )101('­
O\l'I' liIe grass gi\cs \rll'ltAy to
Iho ,'111,011 "nd helps to keep I he
dlgcstlve S.\stCIIl 111 hetcl' eondl­
I1GIl '1'he ;-1I111l1.ds should CCI tHILl­
Il' hn I (' I he J ""edom I he lhe pas·
plislul'e OLl f:;ulldllY ,1[01001 CI,
c\ t!1 \ JUllllel' should mal\(� nn ('f-
1'01'1 10 upply III. slock \\ Ilh
S"OTllC gil' U Iced at least ouee n
dll.) ()HI�' II 11I111tcd '(uautHy
II1"y ho noeded, but lho gl'ccn
foed e'OIClses the Sdille tOllle ef.
feet 011 tho 1I111IllUl a� greens do
on the hlll1l1l1l bOlng H ,IllY dol'·
cuLI.\ JS e'pellenoeci ,n toaciling
Illlllnals 1I11"cqualllled \\ Ith col.
Ion seed mcnl to Cllt Jt, spl'lnldlllg
11 Illll� Ol'el' Ihc gl'ccn feed woll
Ie 1111 1U thel!' SOOI1 acqulI'JI]g d
I'oldne S fOI' It Grecn feecl legn·
,,0. Ihe tligeslllc ".\·slem, \,clp.,
[I ,ccp I he dPpclltO 011 cclgc and
lJ{ 'ellse's the \ IgOI' of the Bllllllnl
1'1 1101 plollde 1t III a counll'Y
wh, c It ellil be h"d for I\\rlle
ilion 1S 01' I hr .) Cill' IIlth but lit·
lie C lOlt �rorcolel', make all ef .
1'01't, I sllppl�' II in I he SlIl11l11l','
sensol when iI. II ill eXel'Clse It"
111 the fllllltlltl
IK[NTUCKY CAR�L Ry[1
I " TU/' '''rile Whl>ikey of Joy and Song" IRoq
Agcu III oltk, (L pel feet blclld of PIlIC
IN ATU R,\ L IVinS KIES of Lhe HJGIHlS'l'GHAI iI':' NOlle bbttel' dlstdled :Ullwhelc. OUI pClsolial g'uuttLlltco goes \\Ith
el'CI'Y sIll pmcll t. 11 not SlltlsflcLl, YOlli
mOlley lelllnUcd.
I Full QUlll·tg $�.oo 10 b'ull1 Pillts $<I 00
8 Fnll QII"I'(8 7 .50 a� }<'ull t PIIlL� 7.nO
J 2 FilII Q,UILI'ts ll.OO 48 FilII � Pints Jl 00
tl FiliI Pint>! 'M 00 1 Gullon eH.oO
16 �'u'l Pillts 7.50 � Gallons ti.r5
�4 Full Pints 11.00 3 Gallons 10.00
I')XPUESS PREPAID.
Wo CIloIlY :L complete stocl, 01 FINE
WIIISKIIJ:S, WI Nl<lS, etc.
Send liJi' PI'iCQ List aud Catalogue
lI�ol\' dOIIlS': IUII'c1 \\ 011<, �ot;h S
wuuld he exacled 01 thel" 111 II (.
pl·el1.lI·"IIOLl oL the land LOI' plan
IIIg 01' Ihc clIIllI'ntion or Ihn C1'op
"hOUld oOlltllln 25 pall lids 01' dl
grsllhle pl'Olell1, 135 pounds 01
cllge"llhle cal boh.) d",ilos lind ,"
of II pOllnd 01' dlgest,IJle Jill 'L'hc
nlll"IIIIO 1·,,110, 01' Ihe l'clllllOLl of
Ihe dlgc,llble pl'olelll to Ihe Cal·
IJuhyrll'llles lind till \lould he J 6
II should V" l'eHlemloel'cd tll,11 .1Altmayer-Flatau CO., Inc"
01 Bo"" J] �S. 820 2·4 G W.EST BA Y ST.
JIIG"SONIIIllE. FLORIOII •• _
, H('xlonl, Lil.j "\"ew YOl'J{
I d '. K,lnsa� Clly, �ro,
say Iwd II sCl'pro atlack of
fL cold 'Iaeh scttled .11 m,v bllck
und lu( leys find I was lU great
p"ill fl II Illy tlouhle A fdeml
recolU1ll1dcd Pol('y Kidney rolls
lind I , d lwo bottles of thcm
and t,hp. hn I'e clone me " II orld
o[ good W IT Ellis Co
-4---0--- --
Your ighbor's Experience
How you ,ay l,ront by 1t 'rakc
Foley KI ey Pills illrs E :}
WllIllDg, ° 'Villo\\, St, Akroll,
0., says 'For some lime I hUll
It vcry ser us ease of kidney Iror.·
blc and I [fcrccl w,uth M'ckaches
and dizz' headaches. I hlld
specks flo, ng bcfore my cye,
and I felt 'ed oul and 11l1serublr.
[ Sll II Fole Kidney pjlls ad I'cr·
Llscd und t II bottle and took
--- - - ---- --
No,
'
113 West Broughton Street· D
SAVAf\JNAH, GEORGIA. thell1 neeo Ill,\' to directons andresults sho ld almost at once
The pain d diZZY hcadaches
I�ft I11r, n cye.sight became
clear and t, r I cau sarI al11 11
well" oman lanks 10 Foley Ki,l.
ney Pills" H. Ellis Co
dOlllg all lhaL yon clnim" For
�=
It is worse than uselcss to tal<e
any me(ilClIlOS iulel'Jlally fo,' IllUS·
weak, sore lungs; obstiuate
McElveen Pond to Be Fished.
coughs, stubborn colds, hoaroo·
00 June 2;, 28 and 29th the
at oncc
uos , IlL grlppc, asthma, hay·fcver
01 !lUY tllI'oat or lung lrouble lts
sllpl'cmr 500 & $1.00 'l'riul bot·
lie flec Guaranleed by W 1I
Ellis 00
cnlar or chronic rheumatism All
'thnt IS �eedcd is a frec apphcea·
tion ol Chnmbellain'8
1,leEh'ecl1 Pend, three milos east
of Pul.skl, Will be fishcd Eighty
T,itli· shnres Rt $200 pc,' share See lUO
Fol' slIle ul' all druggi3ts
Rut 11 IJf.I�ti')n inJ\"ry h.)J-n:'I' mntl'[l'uklll-vhl\






II corporate e\'el'l' d sired feature
f [111 other ma 'b{iles into ONE and
cr,mpare it feature \nth fe[tture, "orkmg
pal' \I'ith W'ol'klJ1'l' part, and the Under·
W od wll! "talld out supeliol'.
•
It permits of tlie gl'ljatl'f't latlturla
wO;'k - does 11101\) anri better WOIk
pel' glyen effort and ad InIts of the
Zl'eatest f'peed.
linE M��HINE YOU Will EVENTUUU Bur
Vntlerw�otl Typewriter
• • Company ••
INCORPOBA'I'ED
Atlanta Branch, 52 N. Broad St.
i��������····1
: the \\ hole year to get' a rllce P ErOTO. iGHAPH 01 youl�clf 01' gIOLJPS, alit[ espeCiallJ tbe BABY. Go to Rlistlu'S
•
:
StlidlO alld got all the pleaslIIg eli'ects iof lhe Spllng scason alld YOLI Will comeback With a SOllie that WOIl't wale olf
i 'Ye also handlo 1 he best line of J1'mmes
•
and Mouldlllg>; South 01 Atlanta :
:
<;;ood 11'01 I; alld pi 0111 pt dcl i, ely is OUI
i """ORUSTIN,]
t The Photographer. i.........................
gO�':IIOh:�I�;'illlngo();clIO:�II;,p�';�:Og!I�'c� I ASTH MA - CATAR R HsellS", bllghl, cyes ,,"d a 10lely
eOllll'leXIOJI, the resnlt of correct
IlIlIIg ,1l1d good c1lgesllOn, WillS CURrothc adll1l1utioo of the wodd jf [
YOUI dlgcsllon is fUlIlly Cham· Expert Medical
bcrll1lll'S Stoll1nch nnd 1111'01' Tah·
lets \\ill COI'ICCL It l�o, s,nle by nil
dl'llggisls
----�--o'--------




VlI\ Central of Georgia. Rail·
way.
N c", Yurk-'1'housantls are d
\tllnlagc of the generous offer made by
Tbe WoouwDrth Cu., Dept. 0
ILUl Broadw.y. New York city reo
qUl·�tlUg an Q)(perlUlentnl Pllckagt! of
SenplIll!, the grent discovery tor
�sthmu, B�y l"t!ver, Bronchitis 3UllOatarrh whwh I:; mailed free of chargu
to all who write lor It. It Hi ouring
lthous:wds of the most stubborn OIlses.
ft makes 110 ditiercilcr. how long 1011
have been sl1�erJng or how Severe tbf..
0111ll8t10 conditions are \\ her� you Ihe
Sen)Jlne \\ ilJ cure you.
'
If ) Oll hS\fe experimented with
other treatments and ba\'o failed to
find a Ollrf do not be discouraged but
,send for a trull of thiS wonderful truly
�erltorlOUS remedy, which IS a soien­
tine compotllleJ dI8110\'crcd by a Pro­
fessor of \Tlcnnn UniverSity, alld IS
I beIng rer.uUllUrneJed by thou"atllis.
L
\.
DOING O'OR BIIIT, Hon, Tom Hudson
Almost in The Race
weakness i IL Inck of accuracy. to the probabilifies eoncerning'
�I any hovs and gi'rls atft capable,
hut th",)" cannot lw depended
upon to <10 anything I'Ight, tid.
�lo�lr def('pt, hilS marred the use­
with steud)' I fulne�. otlllony" man capable In
vthe,· I'CSP�l'ts, hul. la,'klng In lilis
Ihlll, rules till' one Ihlll�, which IS one oltho
dlle, obstacles ill t IH' wn, of sue
cess 1'hc (·arelc S lind' indiff'er­
CDt boy 01' girl should learn t luu
the peruiviou hubit of half.dQlllg
IhllJ�s 1\'iI! 1!.nRlly destroy tli'
I' I'Y st l'I1l'�ure of t hp, llIino lind
Will l'ertUlnly prevent. IllS or' her
1'1111 success.
In George Elliolt',' ., �llddle.
marah" we ee nl, iIIusl r,llon 0"
thiS 111 thc d s rlption she gives
of the gmdl1al (le�line of M".
,I[meey·. prospcrity j', 0111 the
tl1llC he b fl811 to lise cheup dyes
I ceol11l11ond d by IllS slllll11.relig.
'OllS hrot her·lll·law, which WCI'P
60011 fonnd to rot the Silk fo,'
willeh he had once be IJ fnmous
II is not the man like]l[r Mincey
who sl1ceeesds but one like Adum
Bede, who drives straight. t)le
nnol and planes t rUe tile board
In 1111 ell'orl to 010 0111' hest, we HOG WORTH $10,000
l�lIst elltl1·ol.I' ellltllllilte ]1roel:1sll' WAI JU&iY B DECISION.
JJlJtjOIl, 1'01' " duty dOli' todllY IS
better than IL dnty planned for
tomorrow Tn IIcwspapCI' par
lane''t this i� t"'x pl'cs..'Icd, "on/!
8eoop toihly is wort h t \I 0 pros·
peels for tomorl'ow" It is safe
to IIUY 1 hut the 1I10n who t hlUk�
most of tOlllOI'I'OW'S accomphsh·
ment IS not Ilkely to tnkt' enl'e of
tomolTow \I hen It comes, while
·Ule man who gll'es himself un·
rosel'l'cdly lo t,he dOing of tod�y 's
task 1S tile bet,lel' liaed ru, to·
mOI�I'OW 'R whrn 1 }IC�' ;11'(' lit haud
HOW6I'CI', we shollld t.1')' not to
b�coll1e ta-sk�IIIHstrr� 1'0)' no one
ever makos 1I111ell Ollt, of Ilfc wh\}
wOI·ks PQI'l'uctol'ily and reluctant
Iy Dehgut in work gives
�1.i'ellgt.h amL skill No cloubt
Jesl1:o; WftS an elithusHlstlc CiI.rpcu­
tel' who wenl "bolll His \\ork
each do)' wli II 11 �Ol1g on nH�__ hps_'
'fhe 1'8 Ill, lhal 0111' �IRSlcl' loiled
and, W 1'011 gil I wlt,h illS IIand,
ollght 10 be nn lIlspil'lLlion to oth
CI' C:1I pcnlel" nnri help lis an on
our" ('ommon vO(1,Ll,IOll t,o tOll
cheel'tlllly, o,ollll'nll.l' an(L song·
flilly
11, is CIiSY rOI' us to p;ty q"l"
RChes berHllsr (i(,I'tsIlD tl1sl,s arc
tHt? OlliS: ,\ it('t1 \\0 wou!J !· ... thrl'
J
be dOlDg' SOItH't Illng (lIsp \Ve HI'C'
indlncd t,o tlllnk 01i1'srlv1'8 III·
used \Vr' clo nol. Iii,'!' 10 do ,I
!lung h(ll:HlISf' \\'llt lel·J thtlt. w('
mllst do II I I' 11',' "",old d"oJ! II",
j(lpLL of cumpidslull ttlle! cOIHilde)'
III,tt \\'0 .In' dOJn� 0111 \VOl']\- ht)·
'caHRi?' \\(> t llOO�(I tu \\ �,��flJ('I' II be
I rom .1 seIHIl' of duly or :1 dl'slI'"
to pb'use ot h(l,'[" 0111' \\ or-k \\ atilll
bl:' ('aSIC'I' nnd 111('a�Hntel ]:,11'­
nesll)' II'.\' tl"s l,IHl1 Hnd see 'If
iiI£> WilY dot'" 110t gl'O\\ SJllootitl'l"
,\ It It !Ill' j 1:1 gl':lI1t hloSSOJl!:o, of
harmoll\' lI{)dclill� Ilf>�lllr It
.1 I I)r]l' JI ".' dOllbl IIII' \1,01.1, a
g-J·GtlP 01 {'liddl ('11 111.1 V IIH! se'
"Jill \\hal (,11' thf'� nllX l'trl,-,'�.
vlaf;:'1t d'slws .11\(1 llllllu' dolly
..
ch,thl,<l l"tll1lg tll1'otwh \\ Ith :Ill
1hr I'Onl1l1(, of itolllH'1\(1Jk \\Jlh­
w11holll 1!,'II,nf( 11I'"d I,,,









And do 0111' h".1
'I'his IS" PI'clly little I'CISO
which ('untHIU!ii 1111 ('Xl ('II en t 1'1110
01' life, If 11',' would hilt 1'0110\\ II
Our tasks 1V01ild hellomc mnmtc·
Thl'I" l"'i II :!'II It tI, ,: of \\/II,h' enttun !il'I'Li uieu l Ill' "III hav« ,r­
I" t lu- Illltltllill (II' Hod\ 1o\1l)"li, 11l1'1'd it rut inn SHIISi':tl'IOI'Y "or iris
I'UI fll'Cjlllllli\' In!H,1 1'�JlI'I,�lvr, «tur-k lIud \\"111 1111'1' ll'llll'('d II"
rlJnd� III'" ;:1\'1'11,1t,1I1 :1" ('lih ...·II- ('f)t;t kllll't· hi' I'HII �IIPP" 111(' nflj,d.
IIUI III ullu ,. \\rnd:oi 1. t.lIllll" I,d prnl r-in 1I11I1·1t (,IIlHPf'1' thl'ollgh,
IIIII,\' Itll'l' 1\ 11).\'1'1\ 'lllppl.v II' ('<lll1l'h,' p1l1t,hmH' 11111.1 ut ilizntinn orl
UII lI"nd IIlId ,tI:�1l Jli If, hId II (011011 st'pd 1111111 t lum thl'oll�h
(':'I:I'III�I\'I'I,�, \\11"1·C'I1 s. th�' IIlrlll.H 1111' IHW of' 1'01'11111 Its present hlghl11011 of �Olll{, �:,:I"ll !i('t·d 1,' III 10 PI'I('I' '11 !t 1-' I-ltldillol) of th,' two
1,1111111('(1 111' Ihl COlli woul.l 'h' II pounds or col lun seed meul to tilt"
III1Jt It Ili00t' desiruhle and Plof'il- lulllJlI would result III supplj lIlg
"Ide 1"'''1'11('(' �IOI'eOI'cl', ,I lUI! II 1,0011 POIIII<l n uimn! with 2.4
"I "01'11 1'0,1I1d Iw cl'chllllgl'oI II'llh pOll lids 01' dlgrstihl.. p"oleln liS
mnlel'llIl 1"""l1ll1gC lor II 1011 ,)1' IIglIlIISI 2;, I'C'(llIrcd by the stund
r "011011 sced 1I1l'III wholl Ihe ",·111' Ill'll Jt lIould Idso b"ing Ih�
III'l' uost IHlcr 01' olluh IS cOllsld· "III'hohydl'II'S IIl1d flit In "Imost
(,1',,01 IIl1d til" 1I11111Llve 1'III1Ie 01 .·""Ih' IllI' ,"lion lhe.l· sholiid
tlto IC!oi)lllUIIVt· tOilS tul<C1l IIl1ti(ll ""HI 10 lite fll'otCIIl, tlit" llut"'ltlr"
,,,ll'lSelll('1I1 II IS II well·l'stllhllsll· 1'"li'" 1J['illg ]'63 or ulmost ex·
I'd 111,,1 111111 IInlll1,oIs ollght to ho "' 111'11'11111 lilt· slllmllll'li elliis 1'01'
1"'01 IIC"OI'dll1g lolh(l ldlld Ilnd oilid IIn,Ylhlllg bo 10(01'0 Slillple' .-------------------
...-------..,
/lII101lnl or \\Olli thry HI'(' 11'(11111- l'It.llIily Itol, alld II IS needless to
cd 10 p"I'lol'lI1? MOI·l'OV"I. II", 1'11' '"\ I 11111 I IIis Illethod 01 bulAIiC n!l
I'I)IIS ,1<olIld h,' IId.llIslcd 10 III,· Ih, ""Iio "o,dd h· genel,,11 1'01·,
NI',1S0n 01 111f' yeill since II IH 1111- 100nd did Illp ttll'mel' mOl'e thor­
\\1'11' 10 fl'ld heHIIIIg" foo"!'i III Ih,' thOl'ollghl.r IlI'Onlt' thl' deslr'lI('­
Hlllll11H'I' AIIf'nlIOIl 'to' Ih""I' 11\\' I'l'sliits \' hll·h 10110\\ the WS"
POllitt; \\otlld I (,Hili III IIlntl'IIHllv 01,111 11ll1)JUP(,II., I"ilnu(;pd IfitlOIl
It'SS('ltlllg" dlg'f'f.itl\(' Ituuhl('s 1111\\ It IS hili rlllnllll'l f'xllltlpll' 01 I Ill'
I so ('OtIlIlIOllly ()h�el vcd I n pHS� gl ('.ll l'{JlIIIll'IIS,tllIl�
lllftUCIH'l'J
III:!, IlK \\('1110 (1IIlpII/ISIZ� 11\(·1.1(·1
\\\tl{h 1I111111l cltlth 10 nel" 10-
111,,1 """""Is sll""ltI h,' 1'(,(1 ,II, ,,0111\,1'01 111,,1(, III" "r"l'111s I"",
Honlld 1"11' t,ckers on saLe at
low I'ales July J, 2, 3 and 4th. rc·
lul'U IlI1l1t Jilly 8, 1911
Fol' tollil rULC and Illformatlon
III I'cgal'el to sohcdnles, slecpwg
cnl' sen ICC, ell' , apply to nearest
o ticl�et agf'lIt.
Seeel Peas call on J 0 HAILE,
ns we have IUI'ge lot, bol h (len Pass Agt
mlXcd and S ,dlll'd sl"night va· p' J ROBINSON,
miles. "IFF & S?ffT11 I Assl O�11 Puss Agt.
Iy NlSlCI', it' \"(' nlwlIYs l)(lrforlll
thell1 hy I IllS 1'1111', t IlIllkin!! only
to pel'l'ol m tlI<'1I1 10 lilt best. of
0111' "hllily 11 IS tile wily n Ihing
is dOlle thlll cOllnls, llilol llOt the
nat.ure 01' tho IllSIt II lIIn)' he Ihnt
tbe ,lish,'s 111'(1 10 be wllslIN1, thc
_�toel,,"gs 10 III' dlll'llecl, the flool'
to be SWl'pt, It p"'ll1I'e pIIlIlled, 11
poem w .. itien, thr sflm.:! plensur.a
is to be <1"1'11'0(1 1'1'0111 1 he perform·
Ance If: 11'0 go lit It Wit h n 1\llhng
hClLrt lind slend) Illlnd, d�lel'IllIrl'
ing 10 do om bcst 'We. al'e all
;PlI)lit� in lhe gl·CIlt. school of hl'e
nnd tillS ,18 a "'11I1'uel,'I' IJ,uldel' 1S
one of I he IIIlI'o1osl lessons we
have to leal'll
JIl�
111sIde tll!' lllothpl I� 1l1Hl"lI�
fpal ('.tk('�. \\ n�hlll� {lot laH.: fo·'
li1l �er (lollw� .l11f1 dUlI1!! Ill('
111\1\'
I'"HI of \lOll; .," Ihr .. llIlti in the
ynl'd, )('t silt' 1" "'XI'LI HIHlnei-
1'01l5 "II I he 11111" 11 IS 1I0t
flln­
.foJ: sheo lS dOing 1I1l:'!p 1 hlllgs h
.
Cllllsr ·hp mllsl \vh,oI II chang"
could be 6<lI'n II' she eoulll hro.!I;
III 1 hn
tI plRY' �pll'll and ellll1l
lllLte Ille 1den 01' ,11Ildgcly-ho\1'
we.nrllless would vani�hA,
tiow Oi'tfTI do we S('I� yOlln�
m"u w>lh splencllcl ,lhll,1105 and
hne eduC'11tl0n wOI'long llndeJ'
d.
ma.n who IS dccldedly IllS II1ferlOl'
in e\CI'Y way IV"
wandcr ai
tillS, and upon IDI',stigut,101l
find
some littlc \I'e"kucs'l, sunl) slight
tltfect, some w"lIk link
in lh�'
cham of IllS charactor, which
I,
iDO st.ronger tlmn the weakest
Hllk. In II grent m8.ny cases tlilli
the CIIlIlIlS rnnde by the [1\1'1101' of
t he 1101,( III uddit inu III t hes«,
ribbons nnd preuuums l.'O'�I'I'ilig
It II 01' t \I ell e .'(1"11" I'.'pl 01' cun­
VUS, said to have 1)tIl'1l Hwnl'd�'d Ih,·
porker, \\ Lit'" IlIlt'odlllWt!, us well
li' It .il),'I· Clip "0111,' 111'0 11,,'1, 01'
more iu height
According tq ItlIIlIlOIl.I', 1111' bog
menur-d lI\'oul. lillie I','el f'rom
stem to stern, Willit :I refit high,
and weighed nbout 1,000 pound •.
The filets II'Cle nl,o IJI'Olight Ullt
that tillS nl·18toOI·III,,· siI'" IlIlIch,d
III all Ihu pOIllP 1111,1 "1'IClidol' Ihut
C1UIl'Ht!tCl'IZc.s tire WIIIHlcI'IIlg8 or
the predntol'Y rich, IIlId 11'11" A,··
cor'lleu cvrl'Y 0111'0 IIlld II IIt'uIIOIi
t lint cOljld bo I'CIlr1CI'Cll
III t110 pcllt 1011 tilcd �II' DelioII'
a�kPd 101' $20,000 rllllllng"s 'I'olhr
1\\c}ve dlsllltcI'estcc1 tlI I'll , hoy.
el'er, who pl'orcss to be llril h .. r
hog erpcl·ts nor stock PILI hll"""",
tIllS amolllli. "ppeUI"O 1'IIIhor too
much, so their l'el',lId eLI I, I his
flll10unt. In hnll' 'I'he del(,L1<iunt
in lhe SUIt hns s11,'I'111 woeks in
which to lfile a 1I10110n 1'01' It lIew
trial, and sneh nollOll will nO
doubt be token
.1 IIlel it-us. 011. June �Ii.-Wllllt
" ('Ollslr1�I.,1 tI,,· (OI'lIIl1llulnollllcc,
met ot 11011. '1' U. Hudson for �uv.
CIIiOI' nppcII'S us II lelulill"e<iiLOI 1111
ill tht.' AllU,.·H·tI�'rln)(ls.I'('COI'th,l·ill
which It declares Lhllt If OO\'OIUO"
Smith is erected to the SOU ate, the
bOIiOI of supplying the uex t GOI'.
umoi or Gem'glll will then 11111 to
Sumpter, tho bllUIiCi enuntv of
South II cst GCOIgIII. aud tht] I;olllc
01 "\'cl)thlllg thut IS ploglessll'c
III :tgllculturo.
COlillnisslollicl' 01 AI!I'ioultlllo
J[lI(isolllS8. I'osillelit III thi� county
!Lud it is woll' kllnwlI hore thllt
fOI' Ihe pust Hix Illouths ho hos beeu
to ull illtellts 111111 PUI'POSCO ltellllLtly
ill Iha l'Ilee 101' GOVCIIIOI', bllse;1
UI)Ol the Idm tlllIt he II oulll be
.ncU'ssfui III Ute 1ll0\'Olllcnt Ilcth'c.
Iy �L1PpOI te(1 h,\' him to scud
GO\ !1·lIol·elLct SlUlth to the seuato.
SUICO GOI'cmOi' SnllLh 's Ih'st iu
cuml"'IICY OOlllllllssioliel' Hudsoll
"1111 he h:II'O been olose political
,,1I11� and It IS gencllllly nnl101·.
�toolln this Pilit of the stllte tllllt
i;;��:;;:;;;;==���;;;=�:;;:;=�======:�to OlllmOSSIOIIOI' Hn,lson Illther -- -- =+------tbaljto'Ll1.von�else is due the thOi'
'Olltt:� 01 galmlitlOli of' the leglSlllti \'C
fOl·(·s Ihllt al e OXllccted to sena
after you take Dr. Kiu!: 'M New
{l01' 1'1101' Smith to the �cnlltc,
TJlfe Pills, and you'll quickly CII.
CWlllllssloncr flnusoD ISlI8hlolld
joy their fine results. Con8lip�. manlger
and his II'iellds hem
tion and illdige8tJiol1 I'I)Ulsh and
belilVc th"t he Will 1I0t olll'y slIe·
fine appetite r('t,lIrns. 'rhoy regu.
ceedln bis ClllUplligll to send �rl·.
late stomach liver and how�l�
8miu to the senaUo, but that tbo
and Impol'» 'llew .tl'ellgt.h nild �bOl:lllg�IIC�S of his political organ.
energy to Ihe whole system Try 'l,zutl'U
III slich as to aSSlilC his
tllem ,Only 2:ie III '" Tl' BillS electon to tbc go\'el'llorsbill'
00.
Comnissionci H IIdson ollcilly I'oti
lied hiS frienus some lunc ago
that be would not be IL c"ndidlL!e
to siccecd him cit liS commission
Ct· ... agl'lcultuee,1L11l1 he hbS not
bostllted to say to tbe Inuel' ellolc
of 6s associates that ho IS 100k'IJg
to be go\'erllol�hip, and thllt he
c:a:edts to get it
Pulaski, Georgia.
Publ'c ,1:0111111."':8
Highest rate of interest paid on:
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and Jet us show you how
we may help you save money, We s0-




DR. J. Z. PATillO",
,Vice·PrCf!i<icnt,
DlllKOOOIlS:
H. L. Frnnklin, Dr. J. Z. Pl&triek, W. };. JoueI, J. D.
MI-aullon, Jllllblia Everett, U. 111. "WarreD,.6, T. Jones.
O. M. WARRKN,I
CllllbierJ
Work Will Soon Start
DeBow CllJmed Twice Th&t
From' Jl.oad for I:illinc Prize
Wl.llJler.
i8 tbo most IUlllOl·tant .lIl8Ilt of Imy in.
stltutloo. TillS blluk has enJoyeol tbe
cootldeuco of tbe pUblic, ..nd if8
J;l'Owth hll8 beeu tltll l"e8ult olltiJl&t
coolidollce, con pled witb the :r.e..lou�,
lflrelligent Bn,] uutirlDg eft'orl.8 01
tb08e "ho bave administered Its at
fall'!!. ]t's doposittll'!!, too, bal'l) OOn.
tllbntcd lal'!:ely by tbeil' io"nou�Al....
I t IS �C'llIipped to do all bl'Aollbeli 01
le.:itiUlllte blluking lind InVites youI'
bOlllICSS. If you "I'e too fal' a"ILY to
bank with II� in person, send YOllr
,le)lOtlili! by mall. We hllve sevel'al
008to8lel'8 d01ll1! 011 tbell' baoklng
business 1\ Ith liS by mail.
-
Atlonla, June 10.-After two
weeks plllien4 Iisterung to beated
litigation in Judge Bell's division
Ot the superior oourt the jury I'e·
verdict for '$10,000 to J. D De­
Bow agoinst !lIe VicksbUl'g,
Sllre\'ep,.ort and Pac1fie railroad
as damages suffered by the
pl8IDtiff by call. e of the death of
a very fine hog, known in stock




.•/ETTIE., (;;IE"II'� '. f�' .,
Lost .
j'llhh(ll' 1'1111 "IIIL!






If yon lIeed Rce,' Pr'118 ... ,,11 011
lJ�. We�lflV() " IUI'go 101, bOlb
Illixed awl .tuDdal d straight I'a
rietics Of,UF'F & S�nTrr.
1) nand Sl1l'et ,
Metal Worker .








NO! Lli Alalll St.
Have your ChIlaren start �n





For all k,nd of Til1 and Sheet What They Will Do for Vou
,
Iron Work. j TheywillcureyoUrbacka�he.� 111 Hooillng, Slate l{ooIJng, Afctal strengthen your kidneys, cor.Shlllgie ROOllll1g, Gall'uulZcu Hool. reet urinary irregularities. build
mg, P,Lper !tooting, Co I'll Ice, Sky u� tho \I.om out tissilES. and
Lights, Ventilators, Hldge Roll, ehminate the excess uric acid
G 11 ttermg PI Pll1g . . . • •• ',' .
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
All WI)I k guillallteed to be the vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bost 01 wor kmulJslllp bates, and restore health ano{
!lOOI, P!\i"JlINfl aND h'M'.I.\J HI '111, .trrngth. Refuse substitutes.
l'jABITS.
Befnre plucml: YOIII' Oleo' sce me
01' write�8t, Strayed, or Stolen.




formalion a. to hcl' Whereabout.
will be rewarded.
J W. 11 EN DRolX,
Blitch, (la.
J. N Shearouse, Pres. Paul B. Lewis, Cash Out If T... W.rk S.llclted
P.F.WEEKSDIR.ECTOR� :
J N. SHJlJA.lI{)USE WAYNE FARRIS
D. T,. AI.DERJlrA.N.J. A. W A.RNOCK,
T. R BRYAl!T, P. C. WATI<JRS
, ,
T. n. THORNE.
': - ::':7--:::::::'T::''=:: -'"
- _-'::':'_:"_:-- .=-=--=':'::':;-';. '-'::::::::=-




For thirty weeks ewe \rvi:ll gi,,; e �wk'y thirty'.Jo:dY-
IUfll!1HI II I,d '.t II
I J 'J I
tw'o.'pi���'.DinneI1,SetS\',a·n� ',on,.the '�Jtirt,y,.first week
we-will give.eway a beautiful $2o.0Q·China"Cabi:Qet�-'
, II J I ( , ! ! , I ! I
to the person . present holding the largest. arnou'Qt:d'
purchased ;I t onetime,
I" • i '" I"
'II I 11 �) f � 'l I! I
I II"
, ,I 'Tl1.�s'e 'Dinner; �et�, .and ',t�,� I"Ch�n� ,q�b,i��t :ar�
,
"now or) exhibitionat our store,
" We1wilH,e pleased,
I )' j " .. l ',j' JI 11' ft' If • ,. r 'II r
'to h��e. 'yO\l ,�aU r�q' e�ai!1,l!\� the111,., ,'":He�, ,is 'Y,���':d
Iqppot,tu'nity t�),.�f:tw.e 'a s�r� t;'f' dis,���"'O,� '�erlh:�'ps la",:
�ela\Hi1�J' Ch�1),'a ,qa:�iri�t, F��E�·I' I" ';,
�I' �I I,





I '1�ll1l1..,dH\lII' ,.,. mng- .liJlllil j I UIIII
•
f ;,·101')\ � �llIl!\�bor\) nnd Hlllh)lll�










11 + 1 \ ,
I j. � I, '+ I
•
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,I Mlllne!y Sale I
�lJljs IOIi) fRo rers, \\111 11.1\,\1 1)111
,1"1'1,,, nr x t Wfdn"�rlay op,' 01
HlJ \ I,,>np"'t millinerv ,,)Ie , lJ
•
















I 'III" ' t]
Slatl'8bo,l'G. Oenl KilO'
Will be at oftlce o. ,MO,"II1Y">l
euly, dUIII/g JUlie, July sud
AIIIl"81,
Was Appointed Wednesd�y, Will Mean Much to Stat�s�
to This Office by Governor boro and Bulloch County.
CHAIRS!
Al,' II, SIIWDOIl8 IN DOW ID com­
.r munication With eomo Northcl'u
Bank
CHAI�S!
,\ II For"75 cents and lliP' ,




( 1'.. l.ate 'or ·l'U.�IlIl)), I�'
MIS� Edi&b 8beRl'ouse ""nJ",w"L
ed to her home lit .0u,,100 IIf"i l&
pI_�t VI�it; to .MiM F.llIe !jI,iIj\,
ouse,
I
MIIIH lIal�Y Huey I� \ I.,t",�
MI'S, .1, W, U.Obcl'lslllI,
MISS D&IIlrls of O"'YlOulIl. I;"
the l!'u.�t of Miss lJessi� Wale",
)Ie" M. W, UlI'mlCharl "I" ut
the 1)1.�t week at Jlmps, Conduci.
ins a revival mectiny
)t I, .u1(1 Idl'!l, Olydo Sbelllll,lIt1se
ha,'., returued frool A�beville,
M,S, II, K,'.I'bayeralldcblltllln
are �I"itillg Icllltlvl'R' III Nllrtll
Carol111"-
MI!;Il };d,"1> EI Utlbf!8 1.88 letllll"',1
from ,{ VI�lt to her slater III �Ilu,
'f'
• ••
t v r I\! r
�ot the chcapest'goods, COl ,the
leaat money hut' ,the bcst-. gQOdr





Musical Instruments: Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, VIOlLns,
l\hss BeSSIe "r,oorc, of Romr-,
•
�
tla" IS thc attractive il:'lest or �rr
ud �Irs Will Moore
• • •
Wind Instruments: "Accordecns, Harmonica!'. Melodeons.
Concer
tinas; 111 fact, everything [01' the musically inclined;
besides MU"ical sup­
ph�s of every r1escl'iption.
Not the largest store witb lenst
goods, bnt the smallest store with
most goods
. ,




Organs me 01 standard makes,




MI' aud Mrs Jno Bourkill, or
Boea Grande, PIa, -a,re visiting III
Statesboro and Bulloch county
[or a few week"
· ...
Mr B B' GI'oovel', of ,He".!,"
VI lie, attended ille good roads
conventIOn Tllllrsd"y
· ...
i\1I j';IlIest, I, lIUU""', repi e­
sentiug tHo MtI<on 'l'elcgln.ph,
spellt We\luespa.Y .IItO 'J'hUl'st!ay
on I:llntesuolo 111 the 1111 c, est of
I hat pup�;· '
ersville,
M� Jrvin Shearouse '''IH return
ed to Guyton,
lflo. Cba" 1'IIlrlsb .s ,1,,11111(,
friends in Virginia.
'Mr, and Mrs, .r, ll, Uobrrt'Ol'
.
HIS STOVlll COMPll senator
I� hl ohl sclf agolll Tbe
" "
-
flgbtillc IIgM I� III IS "yes lind
CIT[O S[NAT[ RAr[? the prlUg
of b altu, ambitiun uurl
I "'"'' I'll, Un JIIIII' 28-'I'hl' I II
, energy IU his vorce AUlllurthcr.
Io:h,'sl "II" Iur 1.11 ""'1 N whu Atlunta, Gil, June �G -fhe mOIO e\,ory IIIJPOltcr
thut .loe
1111\1' Il'tt tlip 11111011 Is gl\l'1l by unuouucerneut 01 PllUSUIJt .:\ TClle!) hn� umxous
LOSe\} hllnS('lIt
1'10",,1"111 l'IIIIII"s � BIIII,'II, til' ,to,"I1, of !:la'lullllh, that be IS II buck to \\"I.�llIlIgtOIl
110 hn' 110
Ihl' ;"\1111""1111'111111' 1"< 1'0111('1111011 CIIIIll!uutO 101 the Renuto Ll'folo malcontent»,
he bu, uo ,11 trustlul
ul H Illi \ 'tH)IWIIIII \ \,' l iuon 111 II tit. Iegislutut e has made mOl e CCI· onCI3, be bas
not legions su pecung
,100I,'lIll'lIl 1,,-"10'.1 10 II,,' 1I1(,llIitl'IN tuin the 0I01mblllt) of a deadlock that hl�
lUotl\CR III IIghllllg lUI
'l'h,' ,1,111'1111'111 1"lIu" j III thc leglslatur« the third week the SCllt III he
'('illite cbaIDbe, UIC
"Chapter on QUItS" of tho esslcn, 101 II IS g"u rally prouip ed 'oldy Ily P�ISOIII�I
11111
'I'll 1111' 0111."1. "lid 1111'1111"'1, stlllou hCl� 111 1'0)1(101\1 cllcles Ibat b,tlOU ill
.. b,,' 110 nnlllled
ul Iile I '.1I1I1l'IS' 11111011 'l'hIN IS II OO"lIlgtOO," "t.oo Rud , tovall, d plc<lge�
III Gcorgla· He \\ iii makr.
,h,ll't'l 011 (jlllls,' 1"'111); 101 Ih,' the) Slay u Il\el) 11\ the ught to
hi fIght IIl1pampered,lInd WIth
bl'II,'nl 01 I h,' III 01111'1 "h" I, Ihe cnd, \\ dl, \\ ,th thl' strong ,op couSI'lcllt unay
nnll loyult) 10
1I,lIk.kll"Crllll 11I1I1.hcIIII>'l1. pcP· pOI & TCl'lcliIS kno\\11 to haw, 0 hIS IIIII�' 'I'hcrciorc,whde
GOY·
II,h 01'" ,llIel,ell \lllh Ihl' pll' dcpleto the 10110111111; oflioveruOl elllOI
::>o)llh Will bl' bll\tllll'; to
1111.1 lend\, I" >jlllllh,' FIIII1ICI" "Iect ullth tbntclcctloll 01 tbe III coutlol
IIl1d hold tbe dlssntl�hen
IlIlIlllI III Ihe .ilol' "I Ihe 1",1 conllug go, COOl ",lIlly no nod 811'I"CIOIIS bllg,\bes
01 bls (h·
"illllllh'l 1)�ll'IIt.Ig't.) flll' \1\.lhlIlP� lJeR.Slllct�. as hi fllnd 'I",Olllh
\\Illal�o ba"eto hgbta
to dlt'St 1"ipl'pwl Itlll�OIlS thcw c\\�1 been chumlllg toe ul1bamp('INI
anlllJco to thlo\\,
Iwhlll' 111 tilt' tllg'lllllzntll)U S 11I"i 111 �tO\l\lI has opeue\l llls evelY Ulllte
at bl� ,"flUP Into the
10" hilt Ih,' 1III1I1it"1 ""l'll. ,1111 hcad'llIllItel at the hlUlba11 nUd\hllcat
(III lIme,
10 lor ]t'sSCIh'd tOIllOHOW 1ll011l11l1:" III be a tlvely .'>.nd t IIlIlIl to '''"
WIll have
Iusl Illn j011l ,,\,,' 0,,'1 ,I i.'11 nt "OIk SIIClIlllhcOIlIf( hIS hues to be ahle tu do thllt,
It
,11 IlIl'Sl' l'>1I1'1" IIlI 'i" Ii IllIg"
, al1d �II. Stovall ,ould not tall.: of wlil bc somctbllll,; 01 a battle be·
d 1111' 1011'1)11111011 l",'1 .lllk, Ill, clIl1(lIdac) loday ,le)ond sa)' fore tbe SIU ke clcals away
alld
\Oll 10 u,..e Ollf' ot Ih('lll R' nn ex- IUt; that be fXDects to ha,c !:llS the "lUucr lalld
to 1(�cCl\'e
,Ilse lelllcmbel' Ihal Halletl 1I1'g' ImIDe plesented alld tbat be IS the hUlt� (II "lctOI)
ed \UU 1.0 P,11 .0111' sll'OU� 1111111 SIllC, In bateHlIlofconsideratllc Butthelc Isa pers,ssent
rUUlor
III\'e lOll b,II I, of Ihe UIlIU "lid stleogth brle tbnt SUlltb ha allout cOllclud.
1(11" 101� I<hlll VOIl IIsrd 10 ge It ,\Ill t>1�e 1)5 10tes to elect a ed not to ,1110\\ bls !laUle to bo
helol'c lOll l'l'lIse,1 10 ht IIcalh senl\tOl. Senator TClleli bM
It ,'oled for
o'el jOlll falhcl's kncr IS clalmeu, IDOIe pledged votcs 1'bclc >IIC not mallY lUcmbCls
of
You '11111 hel nllsc 'OIL I hOllghl than any mall uamed Watsoll bas the leg' latllle III A Manta yet,but
".' ,hdn'l hn,e ,.0 "P 'I 01 lion lJl II, plObably clghtt'Co on "hom he o,el� tralD tOUlorrw IS expected
tlllO sense Cllll depend to SIIPPOlt bllD, no tblo" off Its delal:a�lOu
until
'\ 011 (jill I hecdllsc 1I hille 01 matter" hat Ifa) tho
wwd blows dy ul�hHall the hotel lollbles an
.10UI 1Il0nc} ",IS slolclI 111111 )
011 01 bow l;elcc the battle IU the pohtlcally popular clubs WIll hom
IIl"iglucd lOll "Ollldn'l gl'I.11I0lh bleach Covington ChllUlS tblrty bUlsliy ",th many WlIgue.,dls,
rl hOllesl officel' III 1 ho eXl'cns,' pledges nnu Slovall IS k.o" n to CIIS 109 entIre SItuatIon,
of ,I hlile eftoll have �ome 'rhls figurlog would
, YOIl 'I1lI1 b eolUS,' somebodj mll\(e It appear that neIther limltb
lold }OU )'OU lIould 11I1'e" bcllol nOI Terrelll has
a ehaoce to "Inoo
slllJJ(ilng d' 'Oil ,Ildll I Ill1l \\Ith the l11sthallot, aud tb�n therp-are
the rlo"d 01 OIl>' 1(1l1l118' fello"" ,0Ule sa,'nnts wbo hold sohdly to
'011" e fOlllld 0111 sine" what ,I Ilc the beilef that Covlngwn lOci
Ihnt \IdS, hili I)\'rhap' ,oIl lIi1\,' Stovall are perhaps belOie tbe leg
nol Ihe ",ollhood 10 ,'onless II IslatUle III the Iulerest of the gov.
Many "QUIt" Reasons Clnor, that Ihey \VIII aeadlock Ii
'Oll 'IlIIt hl'l'111l8C YOIl thollt,;hl p06slble, as long as pos Idle, ,lOll
Ih Y shollldn'l hUlr pcnslOned at the last momeuu sW1D1;
Ibell
�II GI'esh,II11, Ollr 01 Ihe lIohlo" stlength Illlresel"edly to SmIth
IIcl. Ihe 01 �,"lIznllOlI hilS 10 It- and elect hllll, lea\l0l: Tenell
"'(,,hl "llh hut bls Ollglnal vOtc�
Now 18 the tl1ne to pa1l1t ,ou" You q\1lt hI.:
( .HI:.,(' till) g.L\ c Tbat IS the "ay the Smith peOI
honse 1 ha,e the PalUt at rIght m" i1 ple'PlIl of $1 OOO-ill,,1
1,'1 pic -that IS those uot IU the IUD·
rUe It'll you I dlllll't \\/lut tu Cl counCIl ale
t.du! It, i)(>i'l1l1�I.' I kl1(\\\ 111S1 Ilow Ollt
YOIl II ould 10'01 Bnt tbat IS reckoDlng II Itbout
'011 qlllt b"c1,llISI.! \\ I' Wt·I ..... j I) Joe Tel 1 ell aod sllch n. COlllse JS
1I1i( 10 do 100 IlIlICh 1I0t examl� good polu'llal strat�f(Y
1)011 qlllt lJt"tdll�C \\c' \\''It' nol III GCOJgla �mlth "as elected
d'olll!; enollgh go,cuol With a pretty fair maJollI
. You qllll hCIHIISt' ,\ Il'w Sill· IU the cQUVeutlOo, but not
.1lH'R W('If' 1 HlS{_ld, dnu ,ou'd '(Ith. SllCh ';\n ov(>rpo\\enllg landslide
1'1 gnp }Olll 111011('Y to HII Qubld" Ita populnr vote Il was a bald
l.lkel Ih.1II �omtJhody t'\lng to �lodtlghtrnce bet\\ccu t,\O ftlct·
11l'lp 1011 ,11111 hold ,"oll�1I 10 11,11 Ion" In Georgln i.lSt elcctlOu
lOll IIl1pl""',1I11 1IIIIIIs GOlellol ;:,n\lth celt,\lIlI) \\lil
'011 l(lId IH'\ 1I1IS( t 11('1 e \\ ('II' not. have ,Idded onc vote IJl hi""
:<10 UIlIlI)' pOOl IgllUI.J1I1 IIII"'� IJ\ stlcugtb \\hcli he clltels the �c·llat.
\!H 1,111111'1',' 1I111UII 100gl'\IIII!,� orl,ll !Pit l�.lthcJ, nc \' III lose
Ih,d '\l'IV Hllll 1"\ !lIS IIIUlht'l � some of It .\5 hc hllnsell has
I"" 1" 1 ,lIld I h,II I hI' ,,)II III tlhl1 e,lutlOusl) aUlIIlLted to " gle,'tthe COllgl es 'l'lte 1,1111 0,1I1s uf
theSolith ,1IId the l'lIltcd bt,lt('S POIII
d,\11 \I}\I \11111 \0111 nOl'iI' HII man\ or tll'" pCT�Olllll fllends
\\ III :It 11101\
hI' 1111111 \ III� "om tl.l\I�h thloughout the stfltC the last few
,'I tUlllOlltl\\ 01 !11\ III!,! you Ultit hI i\cel\r:,.l glC,,-lt block 01 hiS ",up
Ih., 01,,, ,111,'1 pOIte", 10tclii0l hlln to he go.-eLl
louqllilhll,llht'\\OIlHlI\\tlP olbct�tllt;c t.1H'j bcltp,�d 111 IllS );o\',ld:n,;c,.c"l)ml:. tl('utsthc
"11",,,,1'010111, ",lpln,!; 111,11 Ih,'\ Ihllll,· to call) Ihem to flllltlOIl stomacll-iJllt Il s the I"el that
h.1l1 lin pl.H III 0\11 11I1!'tlll!!S ,\lit! III the lCgISI�ltUIC, These [C{ll'!C\COlllltr:
JI \011 "'\lff('1 flom COIlSll
OOlH..lll It) III Ht hllllll' \,Ihll tlll\ .1IC not taklll� klOllh, b) no P,ltiOIl, hHl hloml, htll bl('l� ml�,Cl
hll)lI!!-ltll�dllll� Ihll 11t,' \hl· 1I1�,1Il1..; to th .... po"'", 1\..11 II ) 01 hiS able 11.'('lln�-It.S ,0111 LJ\r:R
1Il.III lII,lid'" Ihp \1(1111" 11l11..;.lklllg the gO\ t'1l01 OlCII\.. S eh.ul Illn,' tllJlCiOi out ot tell
0111 til Iltl' flJ:"Il IWJl\tlplilo) III t1l -'0 <i(.',1I1, "Oil-to 101111\('Y f.lI Atul toll) doctDl"'i
1.1111111.., IIl1lonl�tl\!Il!!tol)t,j'l !lOlUthctlllnloliuthh l��I"ilatIY(" nH'I"lIllg,lIlrt('I}(lOl"'III�
Ih, hOIll \"'''ll(lItl'l� \lId l'01�1I01 :-mlth SlMMOt-I'S1 \tlllljlld "ll!l1colllllllldih rl 1,IlU\\St!II",llIll \(.'11
rl Ulltltl Jll Ie' ul Lllhd 10 le'\t 1\
J11' told n I'r'!I..,OII.tlIIJellll of hI'" ll�[R PURifiER,lgIICIIIlIII,d Ille of thc Houth ,lIld10 dell lie the ,Itlltll,l" 01 thc ,6l1th I !!'"'' I """ III t-iollth ljeOrgl,1 IJcclIll� lb,lt he
YOIl qllll 111'(,1\1.,1' \\l\ dllin t h�ul dnub SOl thr \\I�tloln anti JU'i
!!(\ l'lll)i1�h 01 lun IInll It III\U P ,l.\lH' 01 hi,,) I Ullltlllg 101 be Senate
ccau:o;,:c Il's the oue 1\' CI ICOlcdj
1111, Accoldln� 10 till, fll lIll hc "aid thae euelglsP,
the I"or, brings
I I \
1),ICk Its lIatural illllCtlOIl stlong, \ 011 '1l1i1 loll oIU',' 1011 1 1ll1l� II The peoplc h,l\ 0 pllt me III the
tilt I,' WI'lt' :"I(.IlIlt\ �1.1I111 �1"iI,.II'i gO\CIIOI schall 1 have e,�el)
L\IId ,oong- agalll
fre'U l'OUI dll1gglSt \ OUf w,wt
Hlong til" lllt'lllhl'IS ('''IW(I.dh tltl JenSon to belle"c tha.t hey put me
ll'ddel's, fOlgl'tllll,( Ihll tllell' thelcbecaw,eth) \\anted lae to SDI.,10X
'LIVER I'Ld;IF1ER-
I t \ I I and "othlll" el e, cmphaslZe
SI �l·
JI1s1 ,u: III II 11 \ 111 tllt\ ,11I1Il: l('S CUrl)
Oil eel .UTI Ie Olms O\\C b
�hc ,,'cll'l 014el8 ,lIlll Ih,11 tho," peuple that sen ICC aOl! 1 hlON'" (Ill vellow
tID boxes only),
I
owo u dllt) to the lute, I "oud alld IIISISt upon It, It's tbe olle
yOlll hU:;II11'SS tl) �t.n III ,Ilh like to SIt til the glcatfst dellbCJu CUle tbat ellres-·the 11vel !cIDedy
help lllln lhrlll "lit tlve body III the "'olld, lJul-
Umon IS to Stay don't kllow-'
• tbltt does Its \\ork Intboltt pllp
, I conld 1Illliitply Iile." F,om Ihls It appc," th.t tbe
lI11h'fiIII t('l, 'l'h�lr. Isn t ,IllY Il�" ����:��Sc:.�lrC�:I�Il�::IJ��n t������·
"'\ ou'll IcroJ:..'111�(' ,I �ood lI1.1ny oj ous),y aIlXlOU� to �t1Ild lum to
Ihem ""I he 100 <Imt- lip 10 illl· W,lslllngtou Telrell s i1end., on
ml1 II the othOI h.UI\.l, thlvC taken Dew
"But Just lei nlo' IClIlInd yon heart since they have seell for
I I I I
tbemselves that practICally Ihe
blOlhClI IllIIt " 11 e 111 sOllle S II os A n U10HAR])R MHl])l(,I�E Co,
we .11'egOlug' to h.l11 ror n spell, ranum, to .Ji}Ohsh mortgages on SherlllRII,
'L't:X:is.
aod perhaps milt k I lin", til,. 01· farms, to ebrnmlL1� the dema.
gnnlZ[LtlOn lS hel\� to .Iay, 110m U go!,'llIl, 10 mRke the gOHrDlDl'nl Rooms to Rent,
nahonnl slaudpoml II L<; h�I'o to whIch the fUl11101' eootnbute� 'flU'ee large unfurmshed rooms
to transfolln rural life 111 J\mel'!' so lrberally return to lhe farmer ltv
rent on West MalO St, Apply,
-ELECTRIC CURl FtIiALIILU. ON
BITTERS 'l°:�:dt,Ygrslliu. ca, to get a squa"e denl 1'01 the,
It httle UlOle 111 itues P R PREST
aTlANT� THRONGED
WITH LECISmURS,
The Most Neglected Organ
of the Body IS the LlVer
CURE FOR "QUITTING"
FARMERS, BY PRES BARRET
Atlnllta,G,1 .l unu �I-Atlllllt,�
IS
today t1l1ollgrtl \\ Ith II'gISllItOI'
from all srctlOlIs 01 o rll'll'
,I who
have como to be I eudv 101 the open
."1: ,esSIOIL of the
11111 191 � leglsllt.
�U1e toruorrow- III ,l[ltlltlOu 10 these
�COICS 01 pO!lllOlnl18 uuve establish
.� tClllpOrlll) IH'Il(lqllllltels hOIC,
The lIUOlUllt cllstOIll 01 111:111)
�llatol'S to JCtl1utn at hOllle
I)\'CI
Sunday has bCCII WInd) dlslcganl
ed ,llld both hol"cs \\ III OpCII
\11th lalgc IIl1moClS P'CSCllt
iloth hOllses'lIlc pili II II IIIg to srt·
tle 00\\ u to 8('110118 \\ 01 k
IlIlnl(�(.h
ately It IS cxpec,oll tltilt the
stllll(l·
lilt; colllllllltes 01 the
hall C \\ III be
allnollllced Slltllluay"lIlltollgh lh,s
annollUccmcnt J:'Cllcla\l� t.loes uot
come \\lthllitclIdn)lS ThiS \\111 011
�'Ollruge plompt ,itlcllllon to lIlat·
t.C1'SolilfC IRlpOlt
It IS tbought th,lt the .t,,"UIIIg
somlllltkcs 01 th� SCllat' \\ III 00
announced at the salllo time the
bousc committees ,lie gncn ont,
ThiS \\ III cnllble the legislatlllc to
get to sellOllS \\ 01 k almost ,I
\\ ce�
.loonel tban IS CIIStOUllll Y
It IS eXpt!cteu tilat Go, 011101
IlI'Owo,s mpssage to (,lIch 01 the
houses" 111lle Icad \\ l'llnesday,
The ncxt t"o llu)s Will ueconsum·
ed WIth Ihe 11111 OlluollOU ol bills·
GovelllOI. Elect Ho\(e SmIth
WIll be 1113ugurated 011 Satlll'day
The lDauglllal oelemOnlcs. ,1CCOld.
l'lg 10 ancIent custom
\\ 111 be
hcld In the houM of Icplesellta
tlVes
AlDoug the I'llls \\ Illoh arc to be
Introducell, 0110 II hleh IS stilling
oousldcmblo talk a"d hUlllorous
,hllCUSSIOll IS Ihat of Represclll1ve
Claud Paytoll,ol '1'01 Ih,\\ ho WIll
:L�J.: tbat \\ OIllCD be allo\\ etl to
voW He \\ III also IIlIIOducc a
He ,\Ill also IIItIOUUC� ,i bIll usk
.og that "OUlCll beallo\\etl to plac·





W,L�llIllgtOIl D G,,-Plnos have
been iOlll1ulntcd to COI\duct 1111 "I;
IIcnlttllal tl,11I tillollgh thc SIX·
t�'Cn states complIscd 1I1 the tell I
t.ory 01 Ihc Sontbelll lJollllllelcl,�1
(JUligICSS, ,lCCOlllIlig to �1Il an
UOUIICfllllcut lll,ldc lOU,lY liy UI
t..:1.�ICIlCC.J 0\\(,118, COn)IllI""SIOll('1
01 thc Bllle,1I1 ul Ag-rlCllltlllC "I
Uep,lItlllclIl 01 AgllcuttlllC
co ope"lte III rhe enOl t
.
J t IS sOllgh t IJ) Ih" ell tlll P'ISl'
to IIItCIPIl.:t Lho ,lgllclllnllal 1(.'.
SOIlI cos 01 the :)oll.llie' II st.�tcs
thlollgh )1,'1'CI, plep!tll!I.i by cx
pelts .11H.l to explOIt tbc rue-I III III
CltCC 01 thl' r:eCliUIl III thc IIl1mbcl
OfglO"lllg hOlliS, III ,1\Clagt' 1.1111
f,ill p�1 ye'tI 1ll,I III thc chul"clel
alit! V.lI H t;, 01 �od
All CIIOIL II iii UC Ill,Hle to sho\\
the ICi.llloll 01 c,lllc\llloo' to the
to\\�Llds IIlltnigiatlol1
A Challmng Woman
JS ODC ,,110 IS h)\ Illy 111 trier r'vllll,
lnODd and to'1l1prl 1:111 )ts hal".]
fOJ a \\ o III II I) to he �h'llllll!lg
wllhollt 11,,"1)1 .\ wc"k, lckly
woman will lJe Ilel VOIIS Hnd 11'I'1t·
able COllstql.ltlQIl ,11](1 l\ldrwy
pOlson� show !III pllllple�, blotches,
.tUn Cillpi lOllS ,llld ,l" I' Iche-.:I
complexlOll Hili T:1,lllIl i31tlcl's
nh\flj S pl 0\ e n �6}cisella to '" o·
!nen who" ,IIlL Iw,llth hell.uly lind
fncnds 'l'llt"Y l'o{'!1Ilate StoJnfltlh
nod 1J1V(,I' anu KidDe) 8, purJfv
1he blood, gl\e sll'ong: neJ\lCI�,
b'rlght eyes, pili r lW1>ath, smoot\
velvely shn, .Io,"ly comple�loJl
and perfeci hea 11 h 'i'1'y Illem !jOc
at W II Elhs Go
Ing or SIckening
Everywhere 23c, and $100
Sole! b)
FUA:-IJll.rN DilDO Co �Lule:)boro
M 'r OLLll!'}', J IIllP"
JlXb18TKil 1)HIIO eo I Reglstel
811J!:_ltIYV S NOUC'fi.
(4eorgllt.-BuI!Ctob Conn[t).
J wl'l s�lI on [the Hrdt Tnmids.) 111
.JulYl 10] I, befo,,� the oourt house door
In the olty of St.ltesbo'ro, �Iud st.lte
And GOllnty, wlth,n the leg.11 hours 01 n12 01' 191� 'I'hr I'nl'1ll01'S of
s"le, to the 11IjI"tIOst bidder I'or o,l,h,
I
GrOl'gl,L shOqld he""n l'lght nowtIlt!' 10110\\ Il1g descrIbed pl'operli� I bo· 0
\\,t to 6gh� Ihe pesl, 11'1111 corn, tho
II\��:� ����ttO,��;,t���:��t;IL�IIIlt.�I·�I�IIiI�! !I\('mICI'S clccldrd Wdh clIlC"fni
l6th G �( OlslrlOti of Bulloch o:Junty. Hnd 1nlrnsl'\'C- j'�II'JllIll� Hom(' ('01·
��IAf����I�:1�4�o'��l�:��In��t�'l�I�I:�I�I�g:�� tou ('III] sNH he I ulsNl III spIte of
On �be north by Peri'S Sllrel!Ci, OM lih,' t h('1 \\'('(,\'11 but whl10 1('.11 nlllg'
eat;ti1)} re\\lS sltreet, 011 tht!lsonth by ho\, 10 cope wllll the m1,'ndrl'
���;1I���1:rl����Cti&II�U�lIn I�t�e O;;e\��l1�rl til(, 1'1Iltlll('I Illllst, hoi VI' It HlIhstnn
SliUllllS n H SherlltulI'!! dwelling I ill I IJIOdll(1j like (\01'11 10 rail hflckf,t.'\ Jt.Il\ all .I!:i tht' Jlrop\!rtJ} ot R B
Shl'rldnn to :!atHsl} olle cerUulI\ II r,I IS·
suell frOlll nile Superlol Court 01 'JlhOHP \\ ho I,(ltll {\!o(!"oj(ld tilt" lIit'rl-
J
!::)tJuLesboro IT! f(\\or of J. '1' ,\lid r G
'l'raJ)lJell by U.lI'rlson Olhfl1 depl1tJ� 11Ig' Oil I Ill' Hl1hj('('1 01 Ih,' hull "PC'
JACKS01'lTVILL.El, FLA �ll,l)�'IIStf:\'I��:I�:l��I�I�C� �,',er9�� 1111 lor �.tlu
����
: ,JIlDulI,tlHOII:;lil'IIIIBC
t;A;;J C*:I:*:JC*1*:J blOltlt, \1,1 Ii'OH�1 IfUIUUK
====;;!;:.;====�===========-=""-=_-===;::;. (.. l�ORG f .\-Bullnoh (i01Jllli\
i................ ......
I J \\111 l'icll 011 llili flr:,1i 'jlucStlal III•••i cl"I', 1011,
oellll'., L1H (Ulllt '"'''''' doo,
III UII {'It} 01 !'StnLl'sbulo, �IlIlJ stntie
Jj �" Wli
dllll COIIIILy, \\Ithlll lht> Il'g,ll hOUI uf stllllllC'lIt of \\HI PblllS h(L\(' b('PlI




Lilt· follo\\l11g dt.,,.orlbcd JlrOIJ('IL}, to- lI11dr'!' \\tty fOl' SUllie 111111' 10 hold
\'t'!UOllt �,700 feet 01 Jllotille Illoultlilln- Illls t·p'Pdf sOlll hP11I C'xpm'lllloll
\IHlulIsl\llltJS,ubollti2001'IuIUlefrIlIIlCs, Hlld l'OIIl ('111111V"l 11 t.'X 1 lull, stlld
i
You have heard the story of tl'e fal'IueI' i
\(lroUll, Si'e. nhollt 76 fl""ed pld· .llId lis SlIl'lHllL IIlIs brcn gl'OIlIlIh(U tlllt'tS, dlflcr('nt Sllt.'S Olle Int of g-IIlSSI
, who chalked hiS accounts on the barn dOOI', 1I,I,o.r��ol".I,I., t,allll',lles"II,ll",I,""""SI,III,cll.�r,la,bllllc,,'
sl I Ollg!'1 II I III sl I 01l!;!'1' 01 Inl,r
1I V U u'<,. _... fPh(.' ,L\I('lc!tlln1� Hud �IUIIIIIIH
\ whICh later burned
SUWE, plllv frutlle. of olle lut of, hellll·
i i
(a1s, Irttrti, lalllp.!!, � gl(lSS papel cubl- IUIPI-;' HI.iSUCldlloll dl'clded 'I'UI:S·
You are in a like rut If you don"t use 10( t·, I g-1I' IIIInP, I lot .heet pictures, dny 10 lillse $10000 10 help Slip
d d
lSIHJol cn,;:es I stool ell/llra 2 ronklll,U
mo ern metho s ('ha"o, 4 Backg' ollnds, I large nlll rur, pOll I he (,'POSltIOIl IIlld " pUll 01
Let UB handle your llloney;-do yonI' book
i
,I 5IouIOO••• " uboll, [\,000 ,ards, abollt It \I ilS """S() Ihed ,II illl' ITl ('LIIl!"
�o lJost cards, ] flusli IUlrlpl Ollt! SllJk,
keepIng, relteve ),0'1 from worry and ",'01'!>:, - bntt(1I cholls I hnb\ IU81"!, vlIble, J 'I'hr l<'IIII,Zl'l (;01111'11111'"
11111','
1
C,:\lTlCru 811d SlHIJ(J lIr1d lens �xlO, 1 contlJl)LIl d *1,000, tlte l·cfnilIlICI.rA bank account wll glve you safety and creat. onlllera enlnrglllg �xlU I)e, led on us ,
j
the prOperl) of �lr. M,lII lIellnelt "hunts niJolit Lhe sump lind the ng· =========-====-======-=====�"'===='"
Checks are your pel'sonal comage system 10 satISfy ,I certalll tIlor"2'oge fI f. IS· l'IClIl It 11'11 I Implemcnl !,('ople ))elll.1 Cowo Astray A" Dreadful Wound
811 d from the OIL) OOlfrt. of States·
If you haven't surplus money, depOSit all uoro 'II fa,or of 'I'. A ilcmlrlx ,I"allls' ly $2,000 I Stldyed fl'OIll my home, fout f,om
n klllip, gllll, 1111 cau, rusty
·th d b'll b' Mrs M.�1. BeD nett Alfol.ald prop It IV,," thell SII!!f!estcu Ihllt I1I'lnlleS e/lst ot BlOO"'ct,
March lIall, fl'CIIOI1(s, 01 ot any oLlter
your money Wi UI-i an pay your I S Y ert) belllg now located III tbe bill Id IIlg
"
--
check, You will soon have credit and the kl1o\\lIns Bennetl's StudiO III Stlltes· goorl w!lY 10 glVf, snprolt 10 the 1st, 1011,
fho head o[ cnttle uatlll'c, J,mnuds prompt trea'·
boro Ga '1'hl. Jdne t't,.l9ll show wonld be to dOlillte pre. Oue dal'le reil COli', slur 1Il face, ment WIt" BnckleB Arni�a Salve
SUl1hluB.
•
J, EJ Donaldson, �herllr B, 0 b k 1 Itt hi d
.
IJ lnlllUlS III tho n/llMS of I'I111on8 horn sLightly 10 en, olle Ill' I to [lIel'en 01 pOlson or glln·
Lr.TT""S o. AO'lINI8TP1TION fil'lns A. eordingly l"uducll & /Iud whILe cow WIth uumarkerl gl'ene Its the quickest, sorest
�£8�I£S BANK
• GeorgI', BUlloch (iol1nty Botes sllll'l�d UIIS movemellt hy helter yearllDg, two thtce·year· healer for all such wounds as Ill.• To All Whom It May 90nern I [' II d I t f B B I S lei
i
ofierlll" ,L prIze of n �1l00 pilloo old lIel ers, one ye ow no W I!l e so or urns, 01 s, ores, S nJ .r Mortll' h''''"g, In proper form," '.
'1lplted Co me for I'ermallent letters 01 The following comm"tee was Ihe other led ODd willte Four or eruptions, Eczema, Chapped
OUIIEB. GEORGIA. .oImln,.lratloll on the estate of 0 pcmtcd to sohelt f'lIllher sub. the cattle marked-under squaN bands, Ooms or Plies 25c at W..J Martin, late of SRld county, thIS
OSCAR H, MARSH, CASHIER ..J"
to olte all and 8II1!!'ulllr tlJecredltors SCllptlons I"'om the memIJels of HI one ear, (lrop and upper bIt 111 ill. Ellis Co,
and next of kindred of 0 J Marton �o the" Merchanls "lid Munllfactur. the othcr ADY lDformation will
be nntl appear ut rn) office" ltihlO tbe
.............. ••••••••• time nllowed by law, all� show cause, CIS' assoclflLl01/
A C McHan, C
Ibe
gladly rcce1\cd by Hepeating customers shows It,
If any 'hey oan, \(11) perln.ltent nd· J Wlilamson, II P \Ve)', L J<] lI1RS A E WvODWARD, &tIlHnll!tratlOn should not b� rrante� ri
Boilerr For Sale,
tu J J Martin on (J J MArtin', estAte, Floyd lIud H �f Ashle "tilson, Gil. , R. F D No.1
D "''fItness ml hanfJ and offiolal se3l (illls
Two steaUl bOilers, second 6th day of Jun.e, lUll.
hand but In first clnss conditIOn, I
IS L. Moore, Ord",.rJ.
mov d by July 1st, in order to one fot Iy horse power and 0110
ma.ke rcom for [Inck ertenslOn
IfiflY
horse power, WIth stlloks t'J
Ids WIll be recclved IIp to JllOe go Wlth Ihem for sale, For fur
25Lli
I th�l' partlcnl;rs fupply til




iVp Your Spring Chickens to
L.J.Nevill&.Co.
W[ Will SEll THEM rOR TH[ HIGHUT MARKH PRIC[
_. �� IIDKo%oBCl
NITRO � G
SIL!!�S i U. S. OISIRI8UlING CD. ,
WIlD owery inlonlate hlDdicap II 222
- 224 We st Broad St. �I���-�� t
BcUerpaHem,heHerpenetrl' 0 P 0, BOX 705 SAVANNAH,
�a'llbOD, grealer wdOClIy lor Ibo mo
. ,





�I/J&-I'" pool... � t4
.bOOR"!::�.�.;i��.M.t� � ear e e r, ��m.'•., ... MCltr
� Cigars, Tobacco and all k.inds .�4
�.
of Soft Drinks. Mail Orders so- ��ol� licited and shlPped on same day v
�. order is received. ��.J� Sellu liS ,t tll,ll 01 del, anll I f !lot ,�t1sl.(cll III I h �� lO!ll pili chase, YOIII mouey ,,,II lie I ctlllllcd� "D 0 X' '1' F 0 I{G IB L' T If E N U M E � H " : '
� u. S. Distributing Co. �
� ""I,e 011/ Stale Yonl l:le,ldqll""tCIS \\'hC!l "' til(' G,ty �,
,!lC ICCOIll. � );EX1'1'0 L WI;1'11I &,(,0 S SlOH" , ��.<i �_:'1'P.-.�m_!'IIII':�� ���:o::oXo:o:o::o:o��o:o� �O���Afi()�'_
No purer, daintier candies than N unnallv's could
be mude. Every box is gentlroush assorted.
Nfl111( and 1Jllllitty the sllIl/dt/ltl25 yeurs
For Sale by




.1 .. 01' dill,.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
-WBOLES.l..LB AND RETUL DEALERS til'
I_DIES, TIIIOIIS,
0111�1. ,Ill. '.11" ITG.
C'OD8ignments of 'C'41untry Produoe8olicited.




Why 1111.;(' furLher ("nnn('� t)CIrfll J (11Ir
hOHse ',nil fill III Ltl1lthllg� 1)0 LII(' I{rnlln ,I
,o.;ltlt all Lilli,,!; nlllllnIlLlrn!'\� Ll:'t 11\
Itgure 011 11I3tnlllllg/rnr YOII nu ('11'1 trio
IIghtllng plnnt COlliwililng or Sin &11 q'1t>
engll}f' dYlIlJlIlO :tllli set of
"Chloride Itccun",'a'or"Tbe custom 01 giVlIlg 00 eogagem�nt Illig at betl'Otblil tnne I I II
a
dowo to us from traditioual)' tnups, IIUti hilS eudmed because of II>!
pretty lind symbohc meauing, It shU lias tI b�aDtiflll slglllli�lIuee,
aud whethel you wish II diamond 01' some less costly gem, yon
Will
find onr store the proPel' place to nllll.:e yOllt selectioll.
ThIS is the one time ot all tbllt you must be BUle yon all' &:tlttlUg
sometbmg leli.ble, Bod "hell It comes flOlO liS YOll can
Icst asstll'ed
it is good, Our Spring Stock IS IlcllIg selected up to dllte, Also,
have added some addition to my optical plllnt, In tho "uy of Dew
grlntllllg muchinery PlOpel attention to the eXUlUlnllt,ou
01 the l'ye�.














ot 00 1J 50
(boOtled 10 bun� or blend)





Caplli>\l Stocle, $2UO,OOO, fllily Ilald
Chas, Blnlll, PlesldclItj Carl �hOOl, Sec & T,ea
1.0"6- DI�H! :<CE PHONll 188,




) Itave the I.ltest tiling 011 tlte ollllket 101
bDJllIg stumps Stllmps CUll be lQlUoveLl
fOI ,�t IC,lst t\\ 0 cellts e •.lCh, cr Jiy opel ,1tel] 1
StIOU� allll lllllabic Pllrcll,lsc 11011' aoel be
rcady 101 stumpIng your Iolllds e,lIl:\, III the
Fall Oost 01 maclllne complcte IS 0111)








oy day or week. "
Open Day and Night
Barn�rd Street Savannah On
:SUr.ItII"'" 8U,II:,
Gl'Or.,ia, RHlloch Oounty.
\\'ill be euld hefore llhe !'onrt hOllt'lf'
rtoor, In the tt.y of �late!oJboro, '" SRld
count), 011 the flrst 11lU\�oJtl"} 111 Jill)
19l1, dll,lllg tJheo legal houn of d,le, 1..0
tht1 lllghest. bldtle-r for (' ,sh, ftt publi
outcry, th ... follo9iln� Lit rrlbl'd prop
Crill, to Wit ...
A 11 t,hftti (1('rtttl n trnr-t or pftr(,f'l of
hUll'!, lylug , bdnF Rlhl slllI/ned In IflC
15th (-I, M Dlot'H t or Bllilonh OOllnt)
"nft" 11" the estare Iftnd of'I' J La­
nler,t.leCt ased, ftnt.l bounded n rouows
On lltf' north b) the lands
of Annie Lani ....r and I on the
t'8sL bl lands or .J 0 ,rlllill.m!, nod on
the outh b) Innds of Randte Barber,
and all the west b) Ihe lond of 0 �I
r arner , T.e, letl on 1\ the prOpp.rtl or
'1' .J I twi..:r d�(,I'ft8NI to nt.l:5fl one
oertftin n fa from ttJtl Cttl Conrt of
�tlltt'8bnro t n fa \'or of J" on FrtUl JI' It n,
Il) .J '1' .Ionee deputy sherlH / ant!
turncd over to me for .te 'rlll! 11th
dA) of �·li 'g��'.ld,on, �her"f II C.
AUMINI 11U.l0H'8 8.u;r: IGl'orgll. Bulloch {'ounty,
A Rrl'NlI hll' to lUI Or(ll'r I'd lIt.'.' ttl the'
honorabte ('I)Url 01 ')rlllnnn' ur'
�nlilloount}, y; ill be sold b 'fort' 'r 111' oourt,hOllet' door, In till' CIL� or Htnh' boro,In 8/lid fJOlIlll) 011 till' t'r�L '1'lh'l;tI"l' 111
JI1I�, rnu, berw-cn tltl. Ilttfl Ihour;;; of MIt' tJile follo",ina- tlt'''t rl1l1.�rt"rOptr(�', to wit All IlInt'lt'rtnln
"'rRot or ptHi'el 01 lanll, I) lilA' Illlfthl Iand being 111 thu ItHi'th 0- M lIiSlrlOt,
('('1(1111111111., fHLl -one 11Iid one-uatr
nore ant' bounded a follo\\!' 011 the
nuerh bl lands of ftilllellloll \\'"h'rs,
on t he east b, the IIUHIII of R �I Hmll h.
\\,'11,011 the south b, t.lll'l"ud vi W ,I
IUo)Jnrdsoll, 8.nll 011 tile \\ e lJ h� the
ISlIlis 01 dower luuds of Mrs L(ltll8e
Ih,·I •. �o"l o. the l,rOp"rt)' of II'lley
1)S\ i�. lfttt.' of SRhl lIullnty, dcoe,,!etl,
1\'rms 01 Mll'Ollc·lhlrd o.lh, bfth�noc
une·third r\O\ 16 lOll, snd one·third
No' IG, 1912 Deferred l'_ymc"IOlo
be proteote� U) two al'l'r.,.d 'ecUrI.
tl.s, purcha,rl P") h'K for Ltth' Tltl,
Jllve 8, lUll.
P" Do\ IS, t_\t1mIUI81rfttor,










Ar, SIVUIIRh 8 '4� I In
't'yt'e" II 001 m
8nvall1lllh � :4G p m
Atlt••bor. 8 .�� P m
,. 115 n 111
10 ,I� n III
6 otl 1"11
" 161' In
Sl\F.RI � r 8 8, L!,I
01 orgift, Uullooh Counq
I will sell Oll tile Ur�t 't'lIC3ll:\� III
Jill,', IOU wltblll the le�1l1 bours
of sale before the (,Ollrli house door in
tile ultl of :- Islesboro elllli state sod
COli lit) to the IlIlfhl'!t bldtl r for cash,
the lullu" III( deScrlbetl propert) to­
Wit
All tltnt. certain trnnL tit pl1r, el of
IAllti 1\ !Ilg! being nnd sltill/tll'll In the
Ir,tlt U M Distril t ur JluitU{ It IOtilltl
Olle t l'l Lnlll house !\ntJloli III Illp 'Lu\,,1
or �leltcI f':ll, 811tl bOlllldl'lI ,IS lut.
111\\" Un thl' lIorth hl PHr\ .llrt'et.
und UI1 lit, I R:;;t hl 11'\\ 18 illI el'l 011
Lht'Stlllth I" 1 'J 'l'rnplll'II, nlld (Itt till'
\\I'S\.r h\ HUllllttet: �tr"I'L :-talll lut 011
,',:,I�Y!:1811':::tJ�sH �1�I�h�l�!!��I�t�II �?III�lIi�
KlwrltlHlI, tu salish ulll,.' lultllll II fll
fr(jlll the (It) (lAlrrt. of Htntplilboro 111
11\\01 uf Klntle !J1ul.l\llIl t.lfp 11J'illrnlll!f.>
(0111)J1l1I} I b} linl I lliIolI 011111, th'JJlltJ
""t'11II 111111 turllt II OH r to lilt' fllr :,lIh·
'l'hHII'lIh dav of Mny IVII
,J 11 IJOlllllll,oll �h(>rtn Be
T",. Se"."u'. I. 0". H_r
F••f.r "'.n II•• Air.. Otlt.r ".ute
".te. From Sf."••oro, "'n-
"... TIc'." ".75, T.n 0 Tle'-




DlflMISel{l!l: FilUM A IH'"NHi1 nA IIUN
neorgll, nulloch UOllllt)
Whereft�, Ii 0 Groo\l'r �lltllllnI8tlrR.
tor de bOlllS 11011 of {lite "!ita"',' nf
J l, QIlIft, repnseullil to tht·
court/III hl� IH'lltl0ll1 Iltll\ IIll,tJ Rlllielltrrt'll 011 tellonl, Lltllt hi hl3flllly ntlmlllistel ell ,I 1. 01110 's I "tRUU,
thl::! IS tlu.!rl'lure Iu I til fll! {ll'I!lUll�
I'UIII erllell, klllllrell IIl1tl 11l'llltors, to
shu,," lHIIIStl, il lilly lilt" tll\ll," Il sltul
uduJilllslrllL(l1 til' bOI1I� IIUII SIWllllllloti
ht' 1I1$l'illll gl Ii frOtll lib 1I "st, nlld '1'-
1','1\(' 1t.,Ltl'r ... of tJ HIIII 1:,131011 I UI1 Ihl'l!rsL
Mlllltlll) 111 ,Itll), 1'111




En.plre Life Insurance Companr
THEIiLEADER
Stand ng of all Oomp.nllldoing bUllnlllln aeo.ll.durlng
the Yo lr 1910. In the Production of It. lUI In...
(FI"urlls ;altell '1'0'" Olllcln' "eports 01 FI,,,, I" Ollico 01 'nsurance
Commlflsloner 01 Goorgla.J
SJltl!"�'� �hlt
GI'(I:'l{18-UII110( hI 1/11111 \
I \\111 St'll 1)11 tilE' nr�1 'J IIP,:qht\ III
.Ju1), 11111 before lllQ r (Jlln IHlu..,t'
floor III lile (lty of ::stR:tI:·..,bu"b ,'1111
sLlllt' nutl fOUlltl "IUlIlI Lht! If'gal
hour� of ::nle, t.n til!" 11Ig'hfo..:t hldtJer for
unsh 111(' follo\';lIIg tJ{·�( rlbt'd properLy
t.O·WIL
All t.hat rertulU tract or part pI of
Innel, r"lII� beIng- nnd "ltllAted IIllhe
15th 0 M f)lstrlfL of Bulloch roullty.
one CCrtnJll house nnd lot. If) Lite tOWI'
of Mt tter, Gil and bounded 85 fol­
Iowa On the north by Perry slreet
lind on tilte east. hy 1,eYds streeli, on
liil(l sOl/th hy J'l 'I'rnpnell, and 011 the
west by Rountree (reet R1\ld lot on
wblch 5t�nd5 }( B Eht'rlcislI :'i dwell·
Ing' Lf'Vled on a� the property of R
B �herld8n to satIsfy oue oertaln fI fR
from the O,tr Court of :Stl\tciilboru In
favor ot ties (sland Cotton Gin ('0' by
flarrIson Olliff deputy eherlff, and
turned over to me for !i31e 'I'h15 Hlth
dRY of �fay 19t1
J H Donilld�on, Silprlft' R 0
Say the Mel chants and Manufao
tll! ers, Who Pledge SUPPOl t to
the Corn Show,
(1IlllIlIln JUllllifll )
I "PIJ(' bt';-;I \\II\' 10 g'el HltUld of
I lil' IIOIL W(l{,\ Il I") tv lHISC t011l IU­
sl(,fld of colloll
'PhliL \\IIS lite !\f'vllol, of l
11I('cllng 1i('ld 'J'lIrsdflY of lli(' I[et·
dHlllts HI1<1 JlnllllfH(IIII{II�' lISso.
Cliltl0ll, III will{ Ii th(' 11g'IIClIltlll (II
�IIIUholL (Jf (l('Olgll1. \VIIS dl8tllS8Cd
1111(1 "Inns IIIf1dc iOI " fill III c pol·
H,r
'(t WAS pOinted Ollt thnt
the (ileAded holl wecl'd hn,
Ibrell sleddlil' advHncll1g lowllrd
(ir,oql"l,t 101' a long time, thflt II
has Ii I l'cll(l I' I'cllched southcl'n AI,,·
New IJllslness. 1910




















































t)nnnA, Wh(ll'l� It, liS





\ 11 \\ (\I'{' \V.I BtH G ('OO!WI, 1·'1 (d
I'll" ,I I'"xloll ,111.1 1), II I'.
8t{)(II\11IILig-!' Tllll�' \\('11' OIl(' III
t hi'11 HIIPI)lII! of 1'0111 liS I hf\ l'l'llI­
('dl"
fl'llt lolll sltO\\ 11111 10(' II", III·
Statesboro, Ga,
J E ,1'011 need Seed )! 'us call 00
II�, WP han" a large 101, both
Ill1xed aud standard hi r!llght vil
m:t�� (,LLll"l:' S�Tn,
�l t 1 �" I'"
N
"
,'I� • d' I
, "EWS.,
" ,
lit 't J '1,1




·VOL. 11, Ko: 35.
To the Officers a lid Memool"l 01 Washiogton, July II-The �CJ,OOO
the [,'armel's UnIOn:
Ot\d rl1�al free d!!Hery C8l'1ie1'8 in
the lJnlted 8tatf8 are to reeleve
Jf m01'� men hud helped each �alary Incrcas.... us a result of an
other OVCi' rough IlllUJI!S �llIc� the ol'dflf! il!i.",ed todl,y by ·PO.JtmDster
world began, civilizatioll IIl1d Genera] Hitchcock. 'fhe .order
Chl'istlanity wOIlld be much'fR,'ther pl'Ovitle8
1'01' the dlslJu'cruellt (1111'.
utlvallced tblm 'it is now. ipg
the OI"'I'�'lt IIscnl YCIU '4,01'0,.
, 000, which w,1I mC1l1l all IlIc,'ell!!c
'('he ob!igatioo to hblp thc 'nlall 01' *locfo"llI' th'e prl'Sllt �alal'Y' of
\SiISBORO'S TROUBlES 10lO SOlOJUS TO .
T
S'MllH 'G[lS'lS-1- �AllOl �:::�:::���:��::�:�������,�2 !����:£��i£E�l�:;e
1�1::r!
>I, 'OVER THE BONO ISSUE HOlD MEET ,IlERE 'F 'u
'
I II I (!JOIl,�I'1I'l'1 p"1,v,ijl�d Inqt S!'S/\iOll
'C,I�','O�:'�"�' 'Puts Halt' ·to Erection_' Reun'ion' of The ,I','
/ ' ,
'
armcl's. , '"O,'" n t e 1i"Ht p ace fo,' th� ,llxJlendlturc of this extm
,
l:uu dOll � I<po'" wlbe,1I YOII ma,f b� IM-,'OOO,OOO Iitl� left it lo the dill·
ill �be same Ii>.: YOlIl'self, lllld ill cretion of the P08tma.,ter' ·Genera.
::'l0f. 'City Water and Ligbt '� .,' 1 , I [lEG'T'EO' SfI',I 10,8.
need of assistance. )11 the seconcl RS �ft�'o" �nchJ:r itI Hhok"ldd'�dellll·
""P'l .... is " \,;onfederate l\T,eterans
' � MIllin, � put 110 'Dall on his Pl\u,."".
'...,r. , .�'te 1000
•
, I ftt
, an. ,,' ",.
�
.. F. 1r�l. ,. feet you a;'c saving YOIlI'self the ��y }'\"IDt�!lr'Zte�,e,UJlell�!.tu,r,e
IIOI!,;1i' I �.. "r., I� ,r -.-,.,-,-,I ! , .. :',1' It! r "1 T
' I 0 e n amoon.
"Swt.loeslJol'O,. Uu.' ',Jl1'lv.. ]0,-; A ReuLioo of' 'tb'e',eoo1'e'derlltc -'-�-"--__
expense of haviug to food him OI� His desire to corpplm'slite tl.b
f?,?le:,'�!' '11: Rawli'ngs,' hefore vetel'ausofBullocbcouutv'wiii 'ile
(Spedall toThe Neiwd,) "I ," h'is'lamily.,:SOtbeproJlOflltioncut,q cal'rlersror'auY,addltlolllll'IJUrdell
)Vtllh!ll,theeaseofthestateagaiDBt held' at Sta.. tA,sboro"on,"Julv':,'l,!9,'t'"
" 'Atjdntu,'G�" :(nl�"IJ,'191.1.
.
frolllthebusinessas ,)yell R8 tho wlliebqlll..,beplaeedoll th!!PI, ,I'(
. To "., "'_ �T' i
, " , ,philalltl'opbio eDd. tbp, paL:001 1KII'�'I'NYIl.fm ,b,e f II�
tJte�ity of Swalnsooro, motioo tAl n�xt, will meet in the,CoDrt hpuse Tf Sta,(esbpro N���,
/, -r
•
' " '.' " '�IlI!J10llded fql' rU1'Il1 ro�tes IS
validate the bonds and HOD .. F. H. Ilt JO,30 A'lI[ where ",{I expect to 8\ote80ro, Ga,
In thiS oouDt�y ofqUick changes, approved by coogr.- wa.� "the
""iii "". 't trAr ev bas appeal d ... � ... b' , tb,.e ,Ill,





o,ul CI ya - n,. e "" eDterta.ued y an' address'from Resull, in House and, Senate: Smith,· one hundred. a.nil twcnty-
V
"Ii JlI,cher conrt. Nome CODfenel'ate soldier'tiot' y't , ' , , . .
tomorro" be in position to help Hitchcock declareol today! wblelt
\ 1rIi, "Ity CIluncil at tbe' re<loest determined.'
" "" /
'I!
8even;' 'Ferrell, fifty-thr�e; Stovall, Dlncicen; CO.lOgt,on, 10\\l'leen; you or tbe ol'j(Blli·zatlon'. So it's led",him tol .."III•. tbeautbol'izatloD,
of �"aiiilborO'S eiti1.eus ordered an
. After the speaking tb� �l\terl\nij WUlson, fiye; Brantley, two.
good policy as well aR' a plaiD I�'r�r��:�:�yU;!'��b w�
;lr��:!e���:::�����!�;:: :�v�:}�:;::��dl?�:�!�� R'EPORT OF
'
.. SEWARAGE" :�iU:!!:i�: II:;::�:!; :h��a� ::����1�:.1�� �!� t�E;re=
I b I'
.
wooldn't try my best to give billl salarlel! lIt!ing .�,703,OOO.
fa�:o:·�:�:��.:!���:��;£�\ �y�!!:�����:�£b��:���:i:: COMM IllEE I'N 0ETAI'L :;e:o:�:t1!:�80:�::Dt !::oc7e��' ordel��H' tbat tbt�! ilbe'�r, desI �rth .....'II I witb the cl'y of "Uliclealil" iH ·the mem�I', 'no ma ""I' ow I�I" Ie 1108,
'Validatiou of b'lnds,ou the .gl'ouud SOliS. and d�ngbtcrs at present. __. " ma:l or womun who m"!'t lIeed� st,'IlYeol f�olU tb� ,path "ay, 'rbat,
t)lBti Bever�1 citil,eus were allowed Hope, bowever tlfat they will at-
uo ",
,to� vilte iu this special electien ",ho tend tbe reunion alld bring well COMMITTEr APPOINTrD AT lAST MErTING, NIKrs help.
ought to be tbomlOtto .01' the Fur·
[. [. [." i You nl'e not going to .poil
.
YOIII'
mel's' IJ, iou, from the blgges le'�
..bad, registered aftel'tbe election fo,,! lilled baskets lind have Il good
REPORT AND RECCOMENDs SEWARAGE SfSTEM
blinds hy' 'picking people up out of CI'!I do"n'to the lIewest jolllel'!l.
Iilayor Dud cOlloeil in December! time of 'their OWD, and organize I
,
h f h d tb t
.
the mire. 'Yon'I'e much mo,'e We havc' a good tleal fl( tliail.




likely to soil your sOIlI, III"', loose �(lirit uo
.. ill the orgaulzlltioll,
tbe 6ftb issue of t e paper e bood lind perpetuate a memory for
"
';', l' b' d
. ·t., h ' som,
e good OppOl·tllllitil·.� ,',,' I,'fe IJy
'fhe more \\'0 encou"Bge it the




0 ayor ,an ounCI 0 tates oro: faili,," to do/it.
more w,e e'nhBnec the prestige of
""'aOU�.lect"ic ligbts."
They also E. D. Bp land, Th
.. �,;I
e undersigned sub-committee from the committee ot One 0' f the nl'�,'t beaut', 1"11 l'n'lt_ th.e o,,'�;,",an<l Iive'up to the (11'1"
..
001100 d tblttlhe issuance of 4:JO,' S. J. Williams.
U,' �
'()(IO worth .of bOlllls,in addition to .
seven appointed at, the citizens meeting July 4th 1911 for hll'p.s "bont some of the RCCI'ct
cipll'li llpon which' it is 101l0<le'l.
t')le" "1.2,000 alreadv issued 1'01' Bailiff Kills Negro.. , purpose
bf inquirin'g into and submitting report upon the,
-------- --- .. ---
',j�bQO� pUl'poses, i8 in',\,iolation of _'_'_'f. , ! ',. subjebt of sewer�ge, beg leave to report as follows 'r 11',_E', :·.P'f"','U""'T:" 0":'.·'·'F'f':'"the' chal'tcr of Swaihsbol;p, wlljel) Swains.boro, .�a" JIlI{7 _: Ne",s The entir'e committee met at the recorders office on" ., t .- I., J.. 'b t.l h U' t '{b' f tl k'll ' .l'ov,<Ies,onl,y.f9!'lthe,'ISsllaOCe, or �'"...c c ere a.� ,Ulg "0 Ie 'i J,lIly 7th 1911, and after a full discussion authorized the
'20,000 in bo'n411;.;, , The city !,ttOl" '!'g of a negl'O, �upposed
to he
,,"
.' 'J <> -1
.
n�y maintaifls ,t��H"� G:�bftcl' pr,o, u��le<l Slllith,dJ_Y B!\liff John E.
folIe w�ng ,report and recomm�ndahon. ISlA" TIN"I,'"
1"
A-¥'b tlesd"'btb�,.�rll.od:�·�ve�.. '7 .0000��1 -9nr�e:"."' BahH ,Dur�ell bl,d � I Vi e find that �ewerage IS absolutely necessary
both .




0 Ifl.GI ,OO�.P'�H:P\ <1, Wl,rrnDt fol' �hc,nel(,.oalidat.t;elOpt- from the standpoint of health and that' of business if ournt p acCSoo Q. er 11111 ....,011., t- A .. ".. I
(' " , ,
./,
" I .1. I', .
•Jodae 'Rl.•wlings, ILft�1' hearing ed 0
arrest b,m, � hen called city is to continue its growth in the future as it has in the ,'I' ""I, I ""I'. I" .. , , , il>." tI
tbe C8SP, finully re�osed �o v"lidate .':poo to throw lip
b,s hands tb� past, This growth which we are confidently anticipatinp BAN,', '·':';"A"G"(,0'U' N.J.,the bonds, aod a.'l �he'I",lls "I' lhp. Ublck 'turned upou Dlll'den lIna . '. ' , ,higher courts,gri.od slowly\ it Ix,ili fired roM s-bots!" Durden in LUi'll as weH �s �xlshng ,conditions, make ,It mandatory on thebe some timll, QjlfQfe ,S,WI,i,nsbll':o. m:ed" o pol!" ',the I (,egro who fel! part . .qf our' citizeps. In the opinion of this committee. we








' ' n ' • 1" ,""., f,diIllJ<)t,'rdeo8 Ili·�tol. 'From inquiry and from, observation, we find the tit-
I
__= �����. iz�ns, as � �ho'l'e" in. fa��r .ot sewerage.".In faot we find
.: i·
�
,,' (1' 9)100rEa Q60JlOiE JI""'U I' nb�e
,who are opposing It. '- , "
.
.D. RI,O.f).,o�" t" .(,I'j� .� t I, • ,!
. h' I ,'I! 1 J! '.\. " /�
_





I,' ,,' I,n 9�f"o.pi�i9n tb� finl\l19ial condition of the city' fully I� I ��, .
Groover rOs. .. _, O. W I warIiants,.,t,lI.e.o.utlay, 'lec.cs,san,'Y,t.o in.
stall the sys,em. Funds "'.rr"�",,,,"C:M'.__""""
...,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,, ,
. '1.,�, fl ""'�""can be raIsed by' bond Issue sufficient for tbe purpose, and DON' 'T
')"jj,1ir,jI!'. '�1':",�" v.1
• �. ". ' sti11leave a substantial margin to the' credit of tbe amount '., .




Don't, rut, it offllo�l �r! �p.�!lY':�np
, Beli�ving that the future welfare and progress of our then Y,oil 11 have sQ.m,e.,�h.��n"g'to,/100,.'·k;(?�.Y-
,city demaD� th� move, we suggest that the mayor and
" , �,
council do at the earliest practical time call an electIon, as ward to--:-somethi��.;� ��! �epend, ';tpop
provi!ied by law. and submit to the vo.ters of the city tbe -somethmg work�ng.iltof yOU.
"
.'1'
subject of isslleing bonds to. the amount of *60,090,00 to be r,·rst AI '..,
'" 8" n'"It'
applied to the instalhng of ar up-to-dane se�erage Sy�tem.
J 1.8••0n8, 8 .
Respectfllllv submitted: A. J. Mo.oney STATESBORO.








Bound to .IJe �
One Best Bargain in Sho�s,
.
-_
::: 'YQ'u,wlll'get thi•.very,fb�rgain ev�rytlme.)to':l �u� �,pajr ofBeac�n Sho.es:'
Mile Ior Mile you can wear them farther. Month for Month·they
will last you longer,
Penny for Penny they' will'cost you les8 than an)/o1;her shoes in the world,
,
I If yaa ,hink WI are
Beacon Sbof.lil fu better,
I clahDin; .'.bol.l�t for B'eaeon �SC.OI'es ������t:r:,�l::!:e�:�tbu, .boes, MAKE us II ever wore before. Tbey
PROVE IT, It i. you,
'
are Union made by lb.
10.. If JOII diu.card For Men $3.00 and $3.50 famoua Goody.ar w.1ttheae:"tatem'Dtl and io band - eewed proce8s-
_ pa,lnc two or tbre,
e••ttl), tbe same Btandard
doUar," ej".. for .boel 00 better tban Beacon.. rrocetl.1hat Ie used 011
IIboe8,tbat coal twice AS much •
. c......, ..... ....-_ � s,;... ••" In,. _ f.....•__h _¥ ., ,-_, I.l..p --,I' ;. "....
•
THE RACKET S,TORE,
;lEfiIN�, MONon' .. ,''', ,
l' ,�:,,;,:,,:,: , , �!.CHt J�.l1. "11;'
'Bts�"BA�L 'F�N& flip' M'EET,', IV:",! ,F'!.�r""E R�CE ":' "1, , " e a�fl 'l1ot,'�ilci'lg withsthe fellow ,tbat ,."
"IqriMs the, firl!� pale of new cetton, but we "II., wallt �C! ..sq�l.i,f ":� cp"nnol,'be',in our new,,·I' bank, J:\)li'�I!lg, qefo�� the first bale of Aew , , ,
, j cO�filP � ..r,�ves., '
'" f.,r�l1,Jium $500 for the finst.bale of new
cp'tt°'1r '" , "
HANK '.oF· STA:TESBORO,
i' "Statesboro, Oeo�lrla,' ,jl "I. I
II, I I h HI
,1'111'
M 1I1"[(el' ". Olll.lnnd ,>1" 1 h,,'
�1 c�l� I'll I' 13a:;�J;i) n t 1\1l�1�1 u;;('.
�\le Is nil the r,,"s 10 01\','1 "I t'ht:<;0;)'1'1. houss "lcilld;�y lIiglll" ,lIlly
H I,. 111\ .. p'�,\Qck 1:9" Illl' PIlI'P'lRl',
?f reorgli),ir.ing tho' team rull\1
electing'lf secret ary and 1 rensur­
er. 1'he mOllft,g(,ln'�Bl was so�e
j' 'I\" l101);H� in 'tl .., hole IIl'le,' I,'sl
weeks three gflmeS lind is wibling
to hack Ihe ten;�l to he 'Inst; ditch, 1 --:==;z ":6:::d
but ,does not Ir� � tn,1 he shnulrl
' PRESIOENl BARREtT. 8UnAl' CAnRIER'S
bear this burden nlono, ns tht' __ . - � _ SAIiRV TO BE 8'IISEOle� e now has should have Lhe S.IYS .ITS 'GOOD INVESTMtIT "btl'-I.• ',' ., •• UI� � • "" • .;.
support ot' nJ.l the Inns Hure' IIIHI R... , ...
we want to urge ail that posstbly One 0.1 the Best Investments
Kesuit of Orders Issued by
can to be at the meeting and, re- Is Helping the Man Who is
Postmaster General Hitch-
organize and finish the 80880n Down.
cock
'
'here in great style. Statesboro
has a great team and by a Iitlle
encouragement by tho base bnll
lovers' we will have some of th"
I
best games 'of the year herr dur ..
jng I he next two mont h •. .Dou 'I
I· Iorget,
nn.d all come lip \[OIU'I".l'
ni.ght, and be It booster (,.,. r h"
hOl1le'team,
,I,
. /
.'
